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e ea 5 a 
LIBERATING ALLIES "WELL-COM ED" TO ATHENS 

FRED OF NAZI domlnaUon at 18 t, citizens of Greece's oapltal eily 9f Athens turn ollt en masse to ,Ive 
enthusiastic welcome to allied soldiers who Iiberaled lhem. Note tbe AI1lerlean flaK' decorated traffic 
oIficer's ki05\( in tbe forelround as well as the crude banner hanl inl over tbe street. Tbis is an ortlelal 
r0111 alrforce phoiolraph throulh PWD·OWI radJo. 

. .. - -

Spanish Press 
. I Bricker Says PAC ' At a Glance-

(Iaims 'Russia 
Incites Reyolt 

LONDON (:A'P)-Tbe tlghtly
controlled Spanish press accu~ed 
Russia yestel'day of attempting to 
incite rebeljion In Spain and' the 

Today's 
Iowan 

* • * 
United, tat na\,y de[qats Jap 
fleet, damages every enemy 
ship, according to MacArthur 
communique. 

overthrow ot the regime of Gener- Red troop$ invade Norway. 
a1la&imo Francisco Franco. 

With clasbes between Spanish Nazis fall back along western 
RtpubJican guerrIllas and Fran- Hol/and front. 
til's totces continuing, the con-
cern in Madrid ovet· the possibility 19t6 Hawkeye will be edited by 
that the uprising might develop seniors. 
into II full-fiedged civil war was ___________ _ 
reflected in the government-dom
inated press. 

Press dispatches accused RUSSia, 
"seconded by extremist papers in 
many democratic countries," of 
startlng a cli.mpaign "to make re
lations between the Spanish gov
ernment and the allies imposs

British Court-Martial 
Officer for Refusal 
To Fight at le Havre 

Manages Campaign 
IDemocratic Party 
Has Become 
Communist Groupl 

, 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - Gov. 
John W, Bricker, cotltendlng that 
the political action commlttec Is 
managing the fourth term cam-
paign, yesterday said nine "Ncw 
Deal office-holders" had letl fed. 
eral jobs to join the PAC. 

The Republican nominee for 
vice·president added that among 
them was C. B. Baldwin, who gave 
up a $10,000 a year posltion as 
farm security administrator to be
come PAC's assistant chairman. 

Collaboratlni with the PAC, 
Bricker asserted In a prepared 
speech releaslld by his campaign 
staff, is Earl Browder and his 
Communist political association. 

In an obvioUs appeal to dissi
dent elements of the Democratic ibJe" 

The Berlin I' a d I 0 reported party in Texas, the Ohio governor 
"heavy battles" alrj!ady had been LONDON (AP)-Capt. William de~lared: 
fought in Catalonia and added Douglas-Rome, 32, third son of , T~ey (PAC and Browder) are 
that, although Franco's forces had I the Earl of Home, must serve one r,unrung tbe campaign of Frank-

. succeeded in pushini Republican year in prison tor "not obeying a ~m Roosevelt for a fourth tenn. It 
troops back into France the men- lawful command" and refusing to IS not the Democratic p~ty. They 
ace to the generalissimo's regime tight in the attack on Le Ravre, have merely np?ropr~ated the 
remains, with further clashes on Sept. 8. party label for theIr political pur-
a large scale 8till possible. His dishonorable discharge from po~es this fall. 

Tbe German-controlled Scan. the British army ~o was ordered No real Dem?~rats have .. any 
dinavian telegraph bureau said by a field court-martial whose choice In the poliCies or deciSIOns 
'8 p pro xi mat ely 40,000 well. findinis were announced here to their historic party." 
equipped Spanish Maquisards had Yesterday. 
~n concentrated between Tou- Douglas-Home last month wrote 
louse and Pau near the border a letter to the Maidenhead Adver
ready for an attack on Franco's tiser sayini he refused to fight 
forces. The agehcy said the Span. when ordered "as I could not 
lards were "in intimate contact bring myseU to take part in an 
with the French Communist com· operation a «a in B t (German) 

Churchill Reassures 
Commons on Question 

Of Enemy Surrenclet: 

rnlttee in Toulouse and were pte· troops who admlttedly did not LONDON (AP) - "Uncondi
pared for action on a grand scale." want to tight but whose com- tional surrender in the sense of 

Official Britain remained silent mandel' refused to accept uncon- no bargaining with the enemy is 
. bn the situation in Spain, but it ditional surrender." still' the pollcy of the govern-
appeared certain It will soon prO-I ment," Prime Minister Churchm 

' voke diplomatic and polltlcal reiterated ),esterday in the house 
ramifications here with the UkeH- Decoy Draws Coyote of commons. 
hood Prime Minister ChurchUl SHELTON, Neb. (AP)-Walter Churchill, who will report Fri-
wiU be presed in commons (or a Rayback can testify that his duck day on bis recent conferences with 
clear cut statement on Britain's decoys look enough like the real Premier Stalin in Moscow, avold
posiUon toward Franco. I thing to fool more than the ducks. ed questions as to how uncondi· 

Sitting in his blind recently, tiona 1 surrender was reconcUed 
Rayback w/ltehed a cOyote ap- with the fact former enemles 

U S Resumes Off'lcl'al' Preach and snatch one of the de- were now fighting on the aWed . . I coys t loatin& in front of the spot side, and regarding privileges for 
-D where he was secluded. Rayback Nazi individuals who surrendered I\elations With Italy opened fire and killed the coyote. ,unconditionally. 

Blind Couple' Celebrat .. -WAsmNGTON (AP) - T 11 e 
United States government is re-
81111li1ll diplomatic relations with 
the government of Italy, it was 
officially announced last night. 
latller LopC\on had .made a simi. 

Golden, Wedding 
lar announcement. PHILADELPHIA (AP) - John 

I,taly is ' the first of the fanner d Catherine Youn" who never tnem.r atates with which relatiorul an . ., 
have advanced to such a point I saw each other nor any of their 
that normal peacetime diplomatic' six children, celebrated the i r 
eontacts can be restored. golden weddln, anniversary yes-

1\ atate department statement terday. 

"We don't like to be treated as a 
separate class of human beings." 

Only one of their children, a 
son, is still alive. Four of the five 
others died in childhood. 

Did he ever wonder about his 
wlfe'li appearance? "No, it doesn't 
bother me," he said, but added that 
he has an Idea what she looks like. 

Dewey Charges-Red Troops 
'In Norway 'Democratic Selling of 

Captur. Prize 
Arctic Port 
Of Kirkenes 

LONDON (AP)-The Red army 
invaded Norway yesterday and 
captured the prize Arctic port ot 
Kirkcnes and 30 other communi
ties at the northern end of the 
[ront, completed lI\e conquest of 
Transylvania in the ~outh , and 
won 13 strong points in East Prus
sl:! in head on collisions with the 
desperately-counterattacking Ger
mans. 

The Moscow communique nnd 
two ordcrs oC the day from Mnr
shal Stalin announced these suc
cesses, but did nol confirm a Ger
man high . commnt)d announce· 
ment that lhe nussians had 
lau nchcd a violent new oCrenRlve 
northwest of the Nal'ew river be
tween Warsaw nnd East PrIl~Rj(l. 

Moscow Raid only that RlI!l.~lnn 
and First Poll h army units took 
I L small towns In n narrow orc 
Immediately northwest of Wor· 

CHICAGO STADIUM (AP)-Tidea to sell 'special privilege' nJld 
a voice 'In the lormulation admfn

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey charged istration pOlicies' for one thou-
beCore a rarter·touching crowd in sand dollars on the barrelhead." 
this huge auditorium last night Dewey quoted from a letter in 
that President Roosevelt had lent which Roosevelt was represented 
his name to a "plan" to sell "spe- as having said he thought it would 
clal privilege" at $1.000 a head be "a good idea to have a list or 
"lo finance the fourth tenn drive." one thousand persons banded to-

Citing what he cnlled the "crude gether from all over the United 
unblushing words" of New Deal Staies to act as a liaison to see 
politics, the New York governor that lads relating to the public 
and Republican presidential nomi- interest are presented factually to 
nee declared: the president and members of con-

"The man who holds the high- gress." 
est office within the girt of the The letter, Dcwey said, was 
American people at a conference dated Oct. 16, 1944, and signed by 
In ~he White House sponsors an H. L. McAlister and Sam J. Wat· 

Nazis Retreat 
From British 
Armor Drive 

Yank RAF Bombers 
Hit Nazi Oil Plants 

• Strike Hamburg, 
Gelsenkirchen 
Refining Installations 

klns, Arkan os ta~ Democratic 
fin:mce director!!. 

Continuing to quote, he said the 
writers ot the letter mentioned 
that members oC the "One Thou
sand club" would "be granted. pe
cial privilege and prestige by party 
leaders," and that eli,ibility for 
membership would require a con
tribution of $1,000 to thc national 
Democratic campaign lund. 

"Let me make one thing clear 
right now," Dewey shOuted. " In 
lhe new administration that takes 
oUice next Jan. 20th, there wlll 
be no special privilege for snle 
to any onc at any price." 

18.29'5 AHack 
IOmura Base 
On Kyushu 

saw below the Narew, and dill-' LONDON (AP) - Devastnllng 
missed this action as merely "of LONDON (AP)-British Second blows were rained on German in- A U. 8. B-29 BASE IN WEST 
local importance." ar/ny forces, slashing westward in dustry and transportation and oil CHINA (AP)-Maj. Gen. Curtis 

In addition, Moscow announced Holland behind a wall ot annor prqducing !<leillties yesterday by LeMay said last night a stron, 
capture o( another 50 population more than 1,200 American and up- force of United States Superfort-

and 'artlllery fire, drove the Ger- wR~ds o· 1 000 BritISh heavy centers in the mountains of eastern ..... " resses had made a "hi.hly suc-
Czecho-Slovakia northeast and mans bock last night olong a 15- bomber~. The aayllght raids were cessful" assault on Japan's Omura 

. carried out <!espitll bad weather. southeast of Multacevo, and the mile iront north and south of airbase on Kyushu island, and reo , The United States Eighth air-
reptiLic or large German forces I 's IIertogenbosch and drove in fore struck .at the remnants of turning pilots said the target area 
trying to break out of the tight ·CU n Tub th i natural oil reUning installations in had been perfectly patterned ~y 
pocket in southwest Latvia above SWI y 0 ur~, ano er rna n high explosives and incendiaries. 
Liepaja I enemy bastion 12 mlles southwest the Hamburg area and, lor the Striking n<faln at the root of 

. , ,f9urth time, at Gelsenklrchen, ... 
The Invasion of East Prussia ran of S Hertogenbosch. ho e of the Sch 1 B d Japan's abUity to conduct an all' . t f" m 0 ven- uer an 

In 0 a storm of ana tical NazI I Lashing out on the left nank, Nordstern ynthetlc oil plant.!l. war. the big B-29's plastered one 
counterattacks around ,cumbinnen Lle~t. Gen. Sir Miles C. Demp· They also IIUacked Hamm, the hub ot the enemy's most Important 
and Goidap, and while , the ad- sey s powerful tor~es smashed the of transportation of Cerman war aircraft assembly lillants, leaving 
vance continued, it bro\l(lht hard enemy buck. s~x miles to the out.er m3terlal~, . behind pillars of smoke and flame 
aalns ot less than two miles on (le[enseJi at tllburg, !l fOl'tified Although the Nazis or£cred no which billowed 11'),000 Icct into 
a serrated :£I·ont. I city of 111,000, which the Nazis OI)posiliOIl In the alt·, an Eighth the sky. 

In Norway the ~nnans them- hnvo for a month furiously de- nldorce communique Rnld ' I\vo (The war d p r t m (l n t an-
selves announced ilrst Ihe evae- fended against altaeks from the bombers :lI1d One eJ cortil1g Ilghlel' nounced In Wa$hlnJton that one ot 
untion of Klrken . Stalin's ub- south. At dusk British patrols were missing. the big bombers taIled to return,) 
sequent order credited Its seizure wel'e less than two miles east of .The RAF, 1n its daylight. assault, Col. W. H. Blanchard, of Chel-
along with 30 other towns afound TlIburg. made Essen It principal tar,ei. sea, Mass., group commander in 
Varange1'ijord. to t)1e Arctic nrmy i The bat.Ue for'S lJerrogenbosch made Essen Ils principal target. the first element over the tarfe!., 
of Gen. K A. Meretskov and the I Unmed [rom house to house, with The HaUtalCes and Lnncaste'rs I sai.d the obiecttve was pinpointed. 
Red ~eet. . BrJ.tlsh Infantry and tanks hold- droned over the ireat a.nnament "I! Tokyo Rose says we missed 

BeSides winOln~ a welcome new ing about haH the city and slowl)' ond rollway center tor halt an the objective, Hirohito's ancestors 
base for protection of the Mur- go II gin g the biUerly-reslsting hour, giving the city its second ought to be turning back11ips in 
mansk supply route, the Russians Nnzls out or their stron,polnts and blasting in 36 hours. tbeir graves tonight for shame" 
signified their intention of march- snipers' nests. It was a grim, alow he said. ' 
ing through Norway in pursuit or task, with the enemy lIghting as Monte Belmont Falls Crews reported righter opposi-
approximately 25,000 G e r man desperately for the Dutch town tion of varying intensity. A ma-
tl'OOPS who had been driven out as he die;! for Aachen. jority said the Japanese fighters 
o! the P~tsamo dl.strl.ct that .Rus· A majority ot the city'S civilian ·Yo U. S. F,'fth Army stayed from 1,500 to 2,000 yards 
sm took m the Fmnlsh armistice population were huddled in cel- away, refusing to close In. Others 
settlement. lars .and air raid shelters as the however, said interceplors wer~ 

t lghtmlt raged around them, hav- ROME (AP) - American Fifth bolder than ever belore. 
Ing reCused to obey German ord- army troops have captured Monte 

Arkansas Democrats 
Claim Misrepresentation 

In Dewey1s Speech 

ers to evacuate. Throughout yes- Belmonte, one of the key bastions 
terday the Nazis plastered the guardini the southern approaches 
town with artillery, bu~ no dam- to Bologna, all~r a week of bit~ 
age had yet been done to 'S Herto- ter flghUng, the allied high com· 
genboscb's ancient cathedral. one mand announced yesterday. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)- of Holland's oldest. British troops On the Adriatic sector British 
Arkansas Democratic campaign fi- captured the cathedral square Eighth army units advanced an
nance dit'ectors declared last night after furious all-day fighting. other three tnlles without cn
that Gov, Thomas E. Dewey had The enemy's e cape hlihways counterln. opposition, which in· 
placed the wrong interpretation already had been severed both dicated that Field Marshal Gen. 
upon their letter inviting member- north and south oC the city. and Albert Kesselring may be with
ship in the "One Thousand club." As:3ociated Press Field Cor res- drawing to II new line of defense. 

Their statement in part: pondent Roger Green said last The British now are only eight 

Iinternational' Chaplain 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 

ALLIED EXPED IT10N ARY 
FORCES (AP)-Capt. Mllt.on B. 
Christ, Ninth airforce chaplain, re
cently held s e r vic e s in three 
countries on a single Sunday. 

Travelling by jeep, the chaplain 
held morning service in a Belgian 
schoolhouse. preached an early 
afternoon sermon in a Dutch re
sort hotel, and evenlng service In 
a house in Germany. "We assume personal responsi- night there were indications that miles south. of Ravenna. 

biUty (or the One Thousand club Field Marshal Walter von Model -------------------------
letter. The interpretation Mr. / was starting 10 pull his mauled 
Dewey placed on the sentence I fOrces out of southwest Holland. 
'members of this organiUltlon un- The rising momentum of the 
doubtedly will be granted special Britlsh drive threatened to wedge 
privilege and prestige by party I the bulk of an estimated 70 000 
leaders' d~es not mean to us what German troops into a huge ;ec
has been mferred by him. I langular trap bounded by the 

"Arkansas citizens have received North sea the broad Maas delta 
mnny beneflts, direct and i~direct and Can~dlan forces smashing 
!r?n:t the. present Democ.ratlc ad- northward from Antwerp. 
nuOis tration. We know what to 
expect from a Republican admjn-
istration. We have tried both." 

Allied Drive in Gr .. ce 
Sw .. ps Up Dhomoka.; 

Nazis Evaluate Vo'" 

ROME (AP) - The British 
drive to clear the Gennans out 
of Greece has swept up Dhomo.. 
kos, 30 miles north of Lamia. and 
the Gennans have evacuated 
Volos, seaport on the eutern coa.t 
of Greece, allied headquartel's an
nounced yesterday. 

The communique said the Ger
mans moving northward out of 
Volos, which has a population ot 
48,000, were suffering heavy cas-, I 
ualties at the hands of Greek 
guerrillas. These Germans face 
a grueling 125-mlle trek to the 
Yugoslav border, through moun
tainous country thickly dotted I 
with fUerrilla bands. 

Hawkeye 
To' Be Edited 
By Seniors 

Hawbylt WII1 be a .. 1I1or 
_DUal be4lnaJD4 with th. 
book to be P'lbUahed ill the 
apriDv of 1948. 11 waa dedcl
eel y.u.rday csftemooIl • 
lb. NQUlar ...- of th. 
Board of Tru .... of Stuc:lat 
Puhllcatloaa. IJIC. The em· 
DOQIlCealeIlt __ made by 
Prof. WIlbur L. SChramm. 
pnaldeat of th. board. 

RED TROOPS ENTER NORWAY: 

said that Alexander C. Kirk Both 100t tbeir sight throuih 
:~d be named ambasaador to childhood diae .... but Mrs. Youni 
~~~;. He is now servin, IS always did her own housework 
'"-nean representative 'on the I and her husband worked as a 
aclViaqry Council for Italy In Rome. sewing machiJ\e operator at the 
--:~ United states action WIS Pennsylvania working home for 

O 
.. Ke!1 aft e I' consulation wUh tbe blind ever since they were 

reit Britain and Russia and with I married. 
'!Ie other ~erlcan republics, ex- "We're Just like anyone e1te, 
~. Arientlna. onl)' we can't 1Iee," Bald Mr. Youhc. 

"We fonn impressiOns and pic
tures of anything nt all," he said. 

The Youngs keep In touch with ,
current evenls by listening to the 
radio and reading magazines 
printed In braille. 

Mrs. Youn, Is 73 ; her husband, 
89. 

. OM 
I 

On th.I"1II to .rlln 
., TID "uOOlA..., fta .. 

Western front: 301 miles (tram 'west of Duren) . 
RWlllian front: 310 miles (trom Wanaw) . 
Italian CrOllt: 558 miles (frC\l1l 8O\I!-ll of Bologna). 'i .", 

, 
WfOI,E RUSSIAN TROOPS In nolihern Finland _be4 Uaroqb Ute 
bonter of Norway (A) alonr a 51-mile froD' ether unU. of ,he Reel 

I ann, siormed 13 mllea Into lui PrUllIa and a Reel plntlel'l threlten. 
the crea' fortre.J 01 In.rharr (8), . _ 

' . ' 

American Fleet 
Lose. Light Carrier 
Princeton, PT Boats 
By THE ASSOCIATED •• 1:88 

• 

Wl\.., HINGTO~ - The im
perial Japanese fleet, 'whieh 
ra cd out or its biding places to 
pr ent 8 ma'lSive challenge to 
AmeriClln liberation of tho 
Philippine, has been defeated, 
heavily damaged, and put to 
flight in what may bo ODe or the 
nceiRiv6 naval bnttl e.r; or nll t imo, 
a eri II of hi loric announce· 
m nls deolared last. nigbt. 

A message from Admiral Wil
liam E. Halsey to PJ'esident 
Roosevelt Ilid that the enemy 

. ha b en "defeated, serion ly 
damaged and routed." Fragmen
tary reports illterlng in from other 
ROUl'ceS presented this picture: 

Five Japanese baltlCllhlps dam
aged, with some possibly sunk. An 
aircraft carrier sunk. Several 
cruisers and destroyers sunk and 
others badly damaged. 

American losses so lar made 
public were the light carrier 
Princeton, an escort carrier. and 
several PT boats sunk and a num
ber of planes lost; several escort 
carriers pnd destroyers damaged. 

MacArthur's Statement 
The OWl picked up a special 

statement Crom Gen. DoUilllS 
MacArthur. as tranJlmltted by the 
signal corps, which said: 

"The Japanese navy.has received 
jts most crushini deteat of the 
war. Its future efforts can only be 
on n dwindling scale." 

1! so, the baUte or lhe Philip
pines may be ranked in this war, 
os vyas the bame of Ju~land jn 
World War I, as tbe decIsive naval 
cngaiement of tbe conflict. 

Althoul:h Admiral Halsey re
ferred to the enemy navy in "the 
Phllippine area," Admiral Ernest 
J. King, commander·ln-chief of 
the ileet, already had told report
ers that this apparently Included 
"practically all of the Japnnese 
fleet." . 

It was the enemy land-based 
planes which mortally .wounded 
the Princeton, a communique 
from Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
said. 

Reuters Dfspaich 
A Reuters dispatch to London 

quoted a communique from Mac
Arthur which gave the following 
account or a defeat of the two
pronged Nipponese naval thrust: 

"The Japanese lleet In force 
during the early hours of the 
24th of October approached Phil
ippine waters at Suritao bay at 
the south of San Bernaelo strait. 
They converged upon our forces 
in Leyte gulf. 

"The Seventh fleet wIth an 
Australian squadron and with 
surface forces supported by escort 
carriers intercepted both attaclts. 

"The enemy southern force 
comprising two battleships. one 
heavy cruiser, one 1I1ht cruiser 
and four destroyers was com
pletely routed. 

"The remnants retreated west
wards through Surltao straits 
under repeated air attack from 
our escort carriers, suffering lossel 
and damage. 

"Every ship was either sunk or 
heavily damaged. 

Government Seizes 
,Pennsylvania Plant 
In Price Dispute 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy yesterday took over opera
tion of the aircraIt parts plant of 
the Lord Manufacturing company 
at Erie, Pa., under order of Presi
dent Roosevelt as the l'esult of a 
price dispute, the first action of 
its kind. 

Rear Admiral Harold G. Bowan 
and a staff of seven moved into 
the plant after Issuanj:C of the 
president's executive order, which 
said that the Lord company h~d 
"wilCully refused and failed to 
furnish" war materials at prick 
fixed in a joint army-nllVY order 
of Sept. 23. 

Asserting t hat the cornpanY,'s 
conduct "has Interfered with the 
production and suppl,y of aircraft 
parts and other essential war ma
terials," the president'. order dJ
rected the secretary of the na\'y 
to operate the plant "In such a 
manner as he deems necessary 
101' tbe luecetllful prosecution ot 
the war." 
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The ~ily Iowan Salutes-
Lieu!. ·Col. Andrew J. Boe, 

chaplain at Schick General hos
pita) in C).inton, who speaks thi.> 
afternoon' in the Senate chamber 
'ot Old Capitol as JU t of the 
Inlormation First series. 

Throu.!jh speeches to the youth 
of this pneration on the prob
lems r! /veteran l'tladjllstment, 
Colonel Boe brings 1:0 light not 

, '" r, 

only the actual problems ol 
battle-strained men, but also 
solutions to the questions ot re
adjustment for these men. 

His first-hand information on 
vetel'ans pro b I e m ~ shou Ie! bll 
gratefully received by students 
of college age who will be the 
majol'lty of persons associating 
with veterans returning to .school. 

T renc!l Warfare Coming Back-
• 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
WITH ·'.rHE AEF IN FRANC! :;icily and the early parts of the 

(AP) - 'l'o an average observer's Italian fighting, commanding om
eye-unenlightened by IIny views cel avoic;led houses, "ccording to 
ot "the 6pg picture"-the situation military cOPYQook maxims. :But 
in the VdSges heights shows every time taught them that many 
sign of .rdevelopill& into winter buildings are just about as safe as 
1renoh warfore reminiseen I of that foxholes and dugouts and Inlinite
lame s t'l' u g g I e tile doughboys' Iy mor:e practical. 
<fathel'B fOQght In this same tet:rain But artillery already is whittjing 

By LIEUT. DICK SPENCER. 
Special i& The Dally Iowan be in civilian clothes, and you 
From "somewhere in France" would never - know ... Howard 

comes a leller from Lieut. Dick isn't much of a talker about what 
'Spencer, 1943 graduate of the he has seen and done. 
University of Iowa, member of So I'm sending this slory back 
Sigma Delta Chi, national journ- to the old "Home Town Paper"; 
aLism fraternity, and a former just one of the little incidents 
Union Board member. that Howard worked himself into 

"One of our 'S.U.I. Four Jiorse- ... and out of ... and brought 
men' picked up a Bronze Star," about his recent citation from the 
\he wrote-I.ieut. Howard E. Hens- president. 
leigh, son C?f Mr. and Mrs. AI- By now it's no military secret 
bert · D. Aensleigh, 117 Richards that the air corps droQPed us 28 
street. At the outbreak of the miles from our planned drop 
war Lieutenant Hensleigh was zone; and, as intelligence oUieel', 
studying law at the University of Lieutenant Hensleigh made the 
Iowa. Now he is a paratrooper in necessary con t act s with <lhc 
France. French people and the French 

Lieutenant Spencer's letler is underground forces to find our 
reprinted below: position on the map and get the 

"This is a slory about one of tile band 01 lroopers moving towards 
'local boys'; one 'of the Hawkeyes lour objective. Most of the way 
who lives in rowa City. JIIst n there, Lieutenant Henslcigh took 
few years back YQU might have up the position of lhe lead scout. 
known him as just plain Howard Then there was the big night 
Hensleigh ... a nicll 9.uiet guy attack on Les ~rcs ... a story in 
who was taking up pre-law there itself, of chasing Jerrics through 
on the cllmpus. grppe vineyards and ravines in 

Now he's First Lieutenant H;ow- the black of night ... a)ld lin
arc;l H(lllSieigh, after his recent aUy losing contnct with the 1)ee
batUe(l,eld promotion, and he is ing enemy. 
ho)c;ling down the job of battal- Dawn fOllnd liS in positiollll just 
ion intelligenc!! officer for our outside of the lown, wondering 
parachute ouUIl. And in the jour- "if" and "how many" as we stu(i
nals of the militaire, you will find ied the town through field glas
after his name th~se words . .. ses. 

"For heroic achievement in ac- Hensleigh led lhe patrol to lind 
tion against the enemy at Les out. It consisted of one squad, 
Arcs, France, on 17 August, 1944" picked at random from a com
. . . the award of the Bronze Star pany, and they moved aggrllssive
medal. Iy right into the town ... cover-

Probably the next time you lee ing each other trom opposite sides 
him, the only way you 'might of the street. 
guess this would be through re- A group of excited French peo
cognizing the funny little ribbon pIe met them in onc doorway; 

with exciled explosions of words 
and gcstures, Irom wnich. the pa
Irol picked up three words . .. 

. ------------
ahead on a spearhead patrol. 

Hensle.igh distributed the Jerry 
weapons to the Yanks, and they 
started out of the building. Again 
they were meL by a group ot ex
ciled natives who, through an ~1-
fervescence of chattel' and sign 
language, told them that \I Ger
man patrol was coming down the 
street. 

Howard signalled to the men 
to split lormation and take cover 
behind the wn Us on both sides of 
the street, and waited ... listen
ing to the clomp of approaching 
hob-nailed boots on the cQbble
stones. 

When lhe "supermen" were well 
within the trap set by the troop
en, Henslei,gh gave the signal. In 
a flash the walls were lined with 
grease-painl smeared Caces ... 
all set well behind the business 
end ot tommyguns, rilles and car
bin , Hching to i sue out those 
"onc-way tickets to Valhalla." 

There was a wild clatter of long 
rifles and SQuare helmets hi t-

.' "Germans ... Americans ting the ground ... \lnd shouts of 
prisoners!" "Kamerad!" And so the patrol re-

they surounr;led the house the I turned, leading eight JelTies back 
French people had indicated, lind and H American boys to be re
Lieutenant Hensleigh and a fcw I turned to their units. 
of the men stormed it. That', part of the stol'y behind 

Doors flew open, paratroopers that bit of bright colored ribbon 
appellred from everywhere, and you might see over J.ieutenant 
the Gcrman guards stood terri- Hensleigh's p 0 c k e t, and much 
field as they faced the "Butchers more than he would ever tell you. 
with Big Pockets." Needless to Because if you know him, you 
say, the 14 American prlsoncrs know he doesn't talk much about 
sent up a word of thanks to old the things he's done. And if YOll 
Geronimo when they saw them meet him 011 the campus lifter thlil 
... theY were all from one of war, he'll just be some nice quiet 
the infantry divisions that had guy wbo is studying law on the 
made the beach landing, and gone campus!' 

, 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Oct. 26 iptroduced by Prof. H. C 1'1 
9 a. m.-3:30 p. m. Surgical dres- Hal·sbbarger. 

sings, University club. 2 p. m. Matinee: "The S4.ilI cd 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universil.,y Our Teeth," University theater. 

club. SUlJday, Od. 29 
4 p. m. Information First: J\.Q- 3:30 p. m. ~ike-bicycle-camp. 

dress by Chaplain Andrew J. Boe, fire outing, Iowa Mountaineen; 
"Psychological KiCkback," senate meet at Engineering building. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Tuesday, oct. "II 

8 p. m. University play, Univell 2 p. m. Sridge (partner), Unl. 
sity thea leI'. versUy club. 

'rJda~, Oct. 21 Wednelid.a.y, Nov. 1 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on 8 p. m. Univer$ity lecture by 

Education, by Acting Dean !:. "'. J ail Struther, Iowa Memorial 
.. Union. 

Peterson, senate chamber, Olq TII~a. ", Nov. 2 
Capitol. " 

Unl'- 9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dr~. 
8 p. m. University plIlY, ings, Universitr club. 

versity theater. 4 p. m. Jnformation First: Ad. 
Saturday, Oct. 28 dresll P1 Alice Whipple, "Reapon. 

12:15 p. m. A. A. u. W. lunch- sJPilIty tOl' Cit4enshlp," senate 
eon, University clubrooms; speak- chamber, Old Capjtol. 
ers, veterans of the presept Wf,ll', 9 p. m. Dance, Tril.mgle club. 

(For lafor,mailoa re,ardla, dates beJou. tb.III IICbedule, Bet 
reeervatiODB ... the OUlCCl of the .tetddenl, Old Oa"to1.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUJ,E 
MondaY-U-2, t-G, 7-9 
TuesdaY-1l-2, t-e, 7-9 
~ednesdaY-11-2, (-6, 7-9 
TI}Ul'sday-1l-2, (-6, 7-9 
FridaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Satl,lrday-11-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECRl!;~nONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at IOwa 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Friday! 
pt 4 p. m., armory. I 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJer 

SCHOLARSIUPS 

a qUI\I·tero\()entury ago. down buildings along semi-static 
.Alrealty in some sectors where sectors of the combat line and it is Opinion On and Off the Campus

viciou~ lWtlllel'Y and mortal' duels easy to see that 600n most of them 
have shredded trees Into gaunt, will be untenable if the intensity 
.hlackeood skeletons, toxholes are of big gun bursts increases. Then 

tleld house w~ll be "pen to alf men 
students anti ,faculty members tor 
recreation (II swimminil on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Any s tQden t wlsbing to be con • 
sidered for a partial tuition ex. 
emptiqn, Car r scholarship, or 
Noyes scholarship in the second 
semester of t.l)ls school year, must 
h.ave ,the comj,lleted application 011 
tu.e in the office of student al. 
fairs "ot later than noon, Nov. 4. 
The application blanks are avaU· 
able now. 

giving way to zigzag trenches. it will be a dugout war again. 
The Germans are resorting more, Doughboys who fought at Anzio 

apd mope. to barbed wire entan,gle- know how to make dugouts :firm, 
,ments. In this wal' they have been, strong and bulwarked overhelld 
adding a little modern, sciel)U!ic with logs, eat·th and stones. New
novelty to the entanglements-in- comers are learning fast. Some 
triCllte booby traps. dugouts even now are well 1ur-

Constantly increasing casualties nlshed, equipped and heated--but 
from tree-bursting artillery shells most of them are not because 
jn these' sectors long since have neither time, equipment nor enemy 
forced sOl\fiers to transform their action permit jt. 
foxholes. ltinto dugouts wherever But they already are needing 
possible. ·., In some instances they what protection they Can get from 
useli the "buddy system" famed the elements alone. ';Dhe heights 
from thl!·San Pietro batUe. There in th Vosges are hit by wet winds 
two meJ1.r.$hared each foxhole and carrying frostbite as well as driv

Could Boy Scouting Replace Compulsory Military Training~ 
O. B. Thiel, Boy Scout execu

tive: "I don't think Boy Scouting 
c01,lld ever take the place of com
pulsory military training because 
the Boy Scouls is not a military 
organization." 

Susan Itowers, P3, Iowa Oity: tarian doctrine. Milit.ary training 
is the exact opposite of that." "Boy Scouts are too young, but 

the training t.hey get might be 
RaYJIIl1nd Chrl~D!len, AI, Cas- good preliminary military train-

tana.: HI think it could, but tbe ing." 
Boy Scouls would have to increasc 

Prof. Charles Rogier, Depart- their membership and be given 
ment of Sociology: "No, because 

try to make the Boy Scout organ
ization into any kind ot a militlll'Y 
group. It is fot· younger boys, and 
should remain just as it is." 

Students and faculty must ar
range tor )ocker~ before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

Eo 3. 8()BROEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
l\lary Lou HI$'gs, IU, ,Amarll,lo, All university men may use tbe 

Tex.: "I don't think it could be. field house fioors and facilit~ 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary 

CANDIDATES 
FOR Dl:GREI'JI 

All students who expect to reo 
ceive .a de8J,:ee or certIficate aUbe 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application ill'l!ne4i. 
a~ly i,J;l the ofCice of the registrar, 
(,Jniversity hall. 

HARRY G. BARNIS 
Red"" 

l am opposed to the development military training." 

Pfe. Robert O'Brien, Iowa City: Boys of that age would resent join- Crom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
"I think the two programs are en- ing all organization for .military dressed In r4!gulation gym suit of 
tirely different. Scoul3 train boy training. Also, I think there 81'0 black shorts, white sh,irt, and rub· 

of a military complex in our civil
ization especially among youth of 

to be citizens, not soldiers. How- many parents who would object to ber-soled IO'm shoes. WOMEN'S RECR.EAT,lON4'I 
Paul Hurhes, optician, 223 N. $\'er, Scouting does teach disci- such a plan." E. G. SCHROEDER SWIMM1NG 

the scout age." Van Buren: "I don't think it could pline aod leadership whicb are 4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
replace compulsory military train- v~luable in time of war." Scott Tylor, n, Minn.: No Boy MOW,ANDER'S ThursdllY and Friday 

tl'\ose holes extended back into ing rains now and then tinged Earl D. ,Jorgensen, A2, Iowa 
undergrotlnd tunnels where one with snow. As yet the frozen crust City: "No. Scout~' entire principles 
doughtlw., resl<;d and slept if he atop .knee-deep mud will not )101dj are th~ mani!estcrtion of humani-
could wkile the other fought. 8: man s weIght in the mornhig /Jut ,-,-. . " •. ,. 

Now when lree bursts come, if it will soon-and Will lay frozen 
unaccort'/!'laniee! hy infantry at- all day long. October 26-
tllCks, ooUl soldiers get into the The extensive barbed wire be-

ing. The trllining Scouts /let wol.\ld I . -- Scout.ing is not complete enovgh to R£JIEARSAL S(JH£DUJ.B ~Q a . .ql.-n M. Saturday 
nelp them in WBl', but t~15 trllining,Gene Swai.tt, E1, West Palm SUbstitute lor real military train- Schedule of rehearsals tor aU Recreational swimming 
is given thcp1. fQr pe~ce ratqCt· Beacb, JJ'Ja,: "No. They !ihould not ing, trom Oct. a to Nov. 24, incluslve- are open to all women smnerns" 

, •• ' " s faculty, faculty wlves, 
graduate students ahc;l {ldlrriir~stlra., 

exams of the NAA. perfect pl'Olile recently won f irst How the Other Half fl'ghts- tivc staff 'S'le]l:~~~~f 
1921 pl1ze in n beauty competition I should present their id 

'tunnel. '. comes an additional problem to 
If anyone pOSition remains inevitable pat I' 0 I s . • Doughboy~ 

static e en a few days, it becomes with banga!orll tor p e doe sand 
naturlll that the soldiers are going other devices are clearing path
to work out some contaot system ways ot such obstructions. 'rhis is 
which does not expOfie tbem to okay when t.\Iey have them, but 
enemy fire. patrols are supposed to be ;fairly 

Trenohes are the 0 b vi 0 us stealthy thin~ unannounced by 
answer. loud explosions. Hence, tpey have 

The 'vsame applies to dug- to slip through and around en
outs. :rHl includes auch positions tanglemet;lts as best they can. 
as command posts, forward obser- ~e"n)Vhlle t4e artillery of both 
vation posts (dugouts for oU-duty sides gradually is zeroing in the 
protection in the latter case) and other's approximate posltions. Out 
all fron Ine duties which do not on no-man's-l!md, the thick layer 
r equire ersonnel to keep their of rich, fertile sod which covers 
heads above ground. the bodies, rusty barbed wire, 

;Naturally, h.ouse~ still hold top chunks of shrapnel and shellboles 
prelerenc~ as command posts-a of a eenera1.ion a~o are being torn 
development of last winter's ltal- aod pitted and populated again 
,jan eampuign. In Tunisia and wHh the dead. 

'~ 

.Interpreting the War News-
By lORU L. SIMPSON 

A,merican sea lind ,urpower has of destruction as they seek safety 
dealt the long-sought Nipponese in flight, vjrtua)Jy stripped of Pl'O
nmln fleet 11 bruising blow in tectlve air cover by the loss of 
PhiUppine waters that could lead crippllng of accompanying plane 
'to d'ru. '1 'iC'kcl' ct'milicte defeat carriers. 
thon hereLofore d emed possible. The J apanese objE\c!Jves which 
There seems no question that Gen- prompted the s e 1ar- epa rated 
ol'al MnoA~thur's surprise invasp nllval moves are stili for from 
ion of the central Philippines oie81·. Approach ot. enemy !leet 
ItOUched~l! the most deoisive sea- eleme_nts from the west would il1-
air batt of tbe Pacilic war to dicate an nttempt to cover am
date or t least that three tull di- phibious l'einCorcements for the I 
visions 0 ,tbe Japanese navy, es- Japanese g8l',nson on Leyte. It is 
timated to represent the fl1\l Virtually cut off from help, either 
strength of the enemy's main lrom Luzon in the north or Min
fighting fleet, have been terribly danao in the south. To meet thai 
mnUled. Situation, U\e Japllnese high com-

That was reflected. olficially,in mand may huve determined to risk 
Washington by President Roose- the fleet in relatively narrow 
veil's surprise disclosure of Ii PhlHppine W;Jtel·li. 
message trom Admiral Halsey, Thlo) result must be comp~ete and 
comman~ing the vast AmericaQ. early occupatio!) of all Leyle is
Third fleet, onnouncing tersely land as the c6l1tral base of the 
that a smashing delate had \;>ee~ expanding ~aeArthur invasion. 
dealt the Coe. The fuU significance of these 

It was unde/'scored by the state- widespread actions and their pos
ment ot Admiral }{ing, naVY com- sible eUect on Japanese ability to 
mander-in-chief, at a press con- prolong the war not only in the 
terence thllt the lull we.ight of · Philippi.nea but in China, cannot 
Japanese sea power was believed yet be mes~ured. otficial recep
to have been engaged in the ac- tion in Washington of tile news 
lion thllt mOlY still be in pro81·ess. leaves small doubt that a paralyz
There is no doubt that American ing blow is believfl.d 10 have .been 
sea and uittorceJl a,re pressing to struck at .Japan, potentially cut
exploit t~elI' victories to the fullest ling months off tbe prospective 
E!xtent. . duration of the war. 

A statement by General Mac-
Mthur emphasized that in his L--k 
mind the damage inflicted on the C~ Army Men 
enemy navy settled tbe fate of HEADQUARl'ERS, U. S. Army 
the Philippines and insured their Base, United Kingdom (AP)
ultimate and pel'ha~s l'elatively United States military authorities 
early recapture \;ly forc;es under at midnight lyt night ralaed a 
his comOland. 42-hour ban on passes, leavII and 

The dal'l\age done by our forces ali mllitary traveling by all mlil
may have opened lhe wuy for an- wry personnel in the British ~les, 
nihilotivc action by Halsey's main ~urjng ""hich time 0 thorough 
forccs agl1inst the apparently cheek-up wits made ot every man 
widel,Y scattered clements of the In a P,!)lted States unllorm found 

• Jlipanese fleet j n tho~e waters. I In London and other larte cities. 
One or more of these enemy task Those found ab!lent without 1 
forces must be in deadly dallier leave were rounded up, .. 

Bock 
Tracks 

* * * 1922 
ROME: The Fncisti, new rising 

force in Italy, are now recognized 
by the entire country as being 
entitled to a permanent role in 
the government and all the affairs 
of the nation. 

1923 
The cxplosion of an oil stove in 

a mountain cabin started the for
est fires which threatened several 
California cities, including Pasa
dena, tho mlllionaire colony. 

1925 

The Foucalt pendulwn, sus- )VNch WIlS held .in defiance of the cal'ds to the matron fot· 
pended in a sbaft in the physics <iJ(press wish of Premier MlIsso- WITH THE 15th AIRFORCE IN time in a plane, too. The boml;! ance. 
building, is one of the two devie- ' liii.t, who frowns on beauty pa~ ITALY, Oct. 18 (Delayed) (AP)- bay doors frozll open, with flak 
es by which a true l'ecord of the . U ' IV""SITY LECTU"I.' 
rotation of the earth may be ob- tades of all kUlds. There's a lot to be said, both good coming up as thick as raisins in r... -
tained. This penc;lulum was o,r- . J 1933 and bad, about IVnl' in the air and raisin pic. The microphone mask The second uniVersity lecture 

• went awry. !rhe bomber had to the year, \mder the Il.ll1\pice\ iginally suspended in the Pan- 'rhey ure trading "hos es" again war on the ground, says Sergt. I th t. b d 
t. make two runs on the large/. e sena e 0111' on 

1heon in Par,ls. jn. the rural distrjc(s of th" south. Paul Melton 11 ' ill b d U h_", b " . "The first run aged me ten ec,1I1'es, wee V,CL,~ ry ~In 
1928 Horse flesh has gone up forty per- Reading ~rom 1 It to right, the yean." say~ Melton "and then I StJ;uther, creator of Mrs. !MinI. 

Ten cily blocks were adorned cent in the last. six months. . . " , " f 11 t d -"' diHerences may be listed as: (1) took ten 9ff wilen I he!u;d l,hat vcr, success u ee uror an ..... 0 
with overhead decorations last due to the existing shortage of a Seventeen hours a day in which a guy holler 'bombs IIway.''' artist, in the main lounge of lowl 
night by members of the mer- million head lhis year. flier doesn't !18VC Jerry popping Finally the plar.e ran out o( glls, Ullioo, Wednesday, Nov. 1, at I 
chants' retail bureau prepal1ltory 1935 hIm, and (2) a ioot-soldler's feet and the pilot WIIS ,forced to set p. m. 
to Homecoming. The. F~~nch ~arlia~ent is to may backfire-but never run out down the ship at an alternate base Her subjeot will be "A Pocket 

1929 h_ave Its cot brIg~d~. . Four. fe- of gas. 100 miles (rom home. 'Full of Pebbles." Free tickets for 
A twenty-three letter w 0 r d lines have been offICially. appOInt- "OtherWise it's hell, no matter MeLton .said he had most fun on this leclure will he available at 

mea n i n g a chemicul tied the cd to. keep rats and mICe fr~m ho.w you look at it," exela4ns the the flight listening to the enlisted the information desk of Iowa 
tongue of Sello-tor Smoot in such gnawmg the feet 01 th cdepuhcs.! drawling, slender sergeant, whose m.. en lleeqle th(l"ir oflicers on the I Union .beginning S.Ullday, Oct. 29, 
II knot thllt a clerk )Iad to bc . 1937 . home is at Wilmington, N. C. Jnterphonp llbout "bi¥ shot bra$li."! at 8 a. m. 
called in to pronounce it by syl- The pr~!,rletor of a locol tav, He is an ironwor!tel' by traqe, an They il1clud~ Se\:geants Jobn W. Any tickel.s unolaimed by 
lables. ~ry it: hexumetthylene- ern was fined. one ~undred dol- infantrY wire-layer by choice of King, :Wymore, Neb., und Alired ulLy members and studenta 
tetr!lmine!) lars and cos~s.1D polIce court yes~ I Uncle Sam, and l\ltely a flier by I\. H;artkop, 1006 Warren street, Wednesday, the day of the 

1930 terday fo~' gIVing IIway bcer. luck of the draw. DavenpQJ't, Iowa. tllre, wlll be made Qvallable 
ST. LOUIS: An ordinary .mov- . 11)38 .. He wus one of Ihose jlllantry- -------- the general public. • 

ing vilD passed almost IInnoticed Ja(ll sessions and Jttlcr-bl,lg men chosen at reglllar intervals to EARL E BAIU'II 
The last JUlown surviVOI' 01 the t. h l' 0 U g 11 croWdcd downtoD", 'I g' " . I ti I h If li b P bl' hR' ,.,... or les arc woomg young peop e see how Ie ot leI' aves y U 15 ers equest Chairman Senate .... 

little meeting in Ripon, Wis., died streets today ... a bank w as "~long tbe pr;~ro e palh t h 11" d ' I d 'th th . , .. .... ~ 0 e spen 109 n ew ays WI e .ur On University Lee4ueI 
t~ay. The little meeting was. the moving to its new quarters. Little says Roman Catholic archbishop. forces. The flicrs took h.im on a 
birthplace 01 the Republtcan did tl)e public know that the van 1939 trip as gunner on a Flying Fortress Contmo' ed WPB 
party. I contained more than three hun- MerCllrY yesterday climbed to in a sortie agninst Blechhammel', 

CANDI,D.4.TES F,o.a 
OE<AI\.~ AT JHE ~E4~PlBIiI I 

1926 dred million dollar~ in c\lsh un(i 81 degrees, liD degrees above nor- where flak :uwllYS is thick enoueb r ..... _lroJ of NeWSpF~int 
Youngest (IiI' pilot in the Uniled securities. mal, to fall only 2 degrees short to get. out and walk on. WIt 1 

Slates is l3 year old Frank Rip- I 19~2 of an nil-lime heat record for Oc- He !'lays jltst about eve.rythlng I 
.o.QNVQCA;rlQN . 

rollow\nS .i~ a li~t ot ,require
lne~lts to be {De\.: 

plngill, who passed the strenuous! The possessor of Italy's most tober. happened - (lnd it was his first 

fifty-8lock Area Laid Waste' as Cleveland··' Gas Tank Explodes . . -

:-t-!E Wo.ST DlSMTI. \hat baa hit Cleveland, 0 ., In the _t eeatur.v J ot homlll! In tile district. ¥lJn o8loe bu1l.4iPl'6 are ~!)wn.at 
drove 10,000 reeiden18 from BM.block area, killed .ov01' ·lOO'P6...... 1I4l1ef~ /iIIOV'Il,· w)111e dlreC~y iJ) fron~ Q£ the exploded ttulj( (r.\lJJt 
~d reaulted ill an .. timat«! property 1011 of $8,000,000. 'DIfI OIbwr), If Ule'O(tmpIlllY'JI»Mlter building. MI~,aud.c1vw.n PftI'-
_tutropbe uq\IItlted -wtI1Il a ~ of Uquld ,u .t.tM JBut D.. ~ f.('e .. tijl. IiIUPlJ' for ~I of 108 vlctlmll who are u.ted u 
Clu colllpany e"P.l~ed, ~~JI' th~ t'om~~l bulldl" II _I\n~ _ _~g by, com pliny officlnl \ __ ___ _ (lnttr/J.tion./J, 

I 1. Obep.,k YOU1' l'CCOI'~ at.till 
W ASH'NGTO~ (AP):- 111 e oWl;e of tbe r~i~t.rE\l· )l11c;l iu 

lle~sPllper pl,l.blishqrs' In\iUllLry mroor tiepal.'\mSlnt ,~ a.l>S1,U'e 
ildvisory cOIT).lmttc9 l'ecqmmcnqed lIf\f that ;Y9U CB\l !lJ,Ia4,£y 
yesterday th.at il~e Wi\.r pJ'OduJ:tlon Dttc:em~r COl)·vo~tIQl\. 
boan;) . I'otam lt~ control OVO\' I .2. FLU out II formMl .aPIi>J.ic~tioq 
ne~spflnt . until Lhe sUl?pl,Y Qj:l- iQr gl'ad14atioll at -the 

I comcs eQ.~v(lICQ.t to 111<: amount reJijltral'. ' I 

consumed lD 1941. . ~ 3. Secur~ iroll" 1\W III'aduate 
The 1'C90mmen(iailQI1 wo~ld icc the in/lh·ucppns lor tYPilll 

meap thllt thc P~"escpt newsprmt t:Iw .. 
Jlll~ltatiop OI'q~r (J;--i!40) wou ld be " /,II~f'· . . ate 
cO!Jtirwed in elicet irrcspective of ... . You cue a candJjl :J.Ql 
tlw cnding (;)f the :.vnl· 1]) E:\ll'opc Ph.D . . degree, peJlver COPr 
unW production is suJ:ficiont t~ youI' ex.alnil~jltlop . program to 
meet llU ;needs. graduale oUice by Nov. 25. 

Previously the committee, mode .~ . ~ubmlt YOUI' .thesi~ to 
up of a SCOI'~ Qf leadillg newspa- I'fl~duate college 101 che.cklpg 
per Pllplishers and editors, adopted l~lC Dec. 8. If you tile .B 
a resolution aiking that govern- dt~ate for the doctorate, also 
ment control be extended "unUi ml t ~Oll~' IIbstrlj.ot ~nd PIlY the I 
every newspaper in the United publlcatlon depOSit before tINl 
States is assured of an adeQuate date. . 
supply of news'print, or until the ' 6. Nl'ange ~Jt.h lYOllr ~. 
industry through this committee ment for the. olal .J!Xafllln..ugp
shall advocate b r;hanJe 01' discon- Dec . . 14.-16, . 1Oclld!ll:v~. 
tinue." Tile n w aallon provides I . "l. ILi¥lve th~ orwnal IICd 
WPB wtih u definition or wbat the {]l'st cal'boll CQPY of your 
industry considers "an udeqllnte at the gl'lIQUDte Qf(i~ a.t 1.,1 
su"',ly oC ncw"print" I hours before C9DVOCjlU!lc. 

1" ..,. C.\l\J., t;. M.\IHIOU, ... 
. --_.' --- JIIIl ,(l1'!l4ltlW,c.JIl\If 

T.,.,man to Speok 
In "Mtria,IU.· 

CHICAGO (A.P) ~ Senator 
HalTY S. Trum,an, Democratic 
nominee 101' vice pl_dellt, eli-

.GOY' .{;£1JJl uotJiI 
- The &ojJ cIp}:> bouse -will jIe 
I;loiell tor ~I!C wjpter, bejippinl 
T).tcscJ,a6', Oct. 31. 

~OAQI K.lNun 

vided Ills time ~estel'day between IiEKJlJot: FM.JEI.IRJ'¥ 
resting .lind worki~ 011 a tlirrn ~Ipha .Phi OIJleca ~ 
policy addl'os be .will lpIJl$c at ~rvioe lra&erui\Y will _ 
,peoda tlll",!)t, !lf~'1' l·eJley.<illg a fQfHn , ~{191 f;aat ball (qor,ijt 
demand UIUt Gov. TI)~ J,. 'Ql~ ,t9 .1)Itw ~\kR) .Tl)aII~ 
Dew~ ~.'repudlAtel' J;!igbt .&!fl. Ilb- l~. ~, ·at 7:iIO p . • m. 

' li!.Je.o .MlW9rS WPOill 'l'IltPlin JUJ .grJJII I cfllIcd "[solfllionist" • _ _. rretldetll 
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Ueut. Col. " Andrew " J. Bbe fb "Address Students This After-noon 
.---- ----------._------

Information First 
Speaker Returns 

Russian Relief Boxes Liberal Arts Advisers SUI Students In"retted in Politics- , 'Autumn Nocturne,' Pro*-;:; t:d~ 
unl~~:I~ ~?u~:~it~ut~~~: I To Meet Tuesday Over 350 A ttend Debate AII·UniYersity Party, At St. Paul 

Hospital Chaplain 

To Discuss Problems 

boxes in The Daily Iowan Sch did f N 4 Pro!. Wendell JohnSon, director 
newsroom and Currier hall can I • e u e or 0', of the university speech clinic, 
hold aloi more clothes Cor Rus- I Meeting to Be First Do. ..... Dy 08BODN" 

J >...... .. II> spirit of friendly rivalry for po- with the Montevideo conference will deliver two addresses at the sian War Reller. You have until In Series of Four 
Ocl. 28 to make your contri- I Dall, Iowan Staff Writer litical backing from university in 1933 and continuing through "Autumn Nocturne," second ali- Minnesota State Speech CllnlciaDl 

Of Servicemen bution. On Advising Students More than 350 enthusiastic stu- students. a series of Democratic InternatIon- university party, will be held Sat- association meeting In St. Paul 
Warm swealers, socks, mit- dent Republicans and Democrats Gordon Christensen, president o( alist activities to the recent Dum- : urday, Nov . • , in the main lounge tomorrow. 

"I think we would take this tens and shoes are needed. The I Liberal arts ad\'isers will meet , proved last night that Iowa stu- Gavel club, acted as chairman for barton Oaks conlerence. He em- ot Iowa Union from 8 until 11 HIs lirst lecture, to be glven In 
clothing and shoes should be lTd 0 t 31 . 221A I dis· t t d· I·t· th d b t • trod' k h' ed lh • R publi nO have th lith to i ''Th war a great deal more seriously , ues ay, c, ,10 room · , en are 10 el'es e 10 po I ICS. e e a e, In uClng spea ers p aSlz a. e ca= p. m. Ray Winegar's orchestra e. morn ng,. s on e ,P, e, e 

I( me could actually see the re- in good conc1iti°Snhso theh
y 

cadn bc . SchacHer hall, at 4:l0 p. m. AI-I Debating current national cam- and directing questions II! them voted against defense measures, will play for the semi-formal Psycholo&,V of Stutterlna. He ~1U 
sui' · in t·erms oJ: patients return- tied together In pairs. though the meeUng is sel up par- . , d .. worn at once. oes soul be paign issues at the first campus following the completion or con- naming Roosevelt an Internation- I review investillatlons pertalninc 

"" ticularly Cor liberal arts advisers, rally in connection \\ Ith the SUI struclive and rebuttal speeches. alisl and Dewey an isolationist. ance. to this subject and outline reme. 
ing irom the front to various hos- Clothing for all ages and any any interested person is invited, straw vote Nov. 6, R. Bruce Domestic wues GOP Chairman A former student at the Unl- dial principles and methods for 
pitals," Lleut. Col. Andrew J, Boe weather are welcome. according to Prof. Everett W. i Hughes ot Iowa and Gene Wyman Democratic party c h air man Bob Ray, chairman of the cam- Werslty of Iowa, Wlnellar played dealing with stuttering from a 
told nn Information First audi- Hall, head of the executive com- of Northwestern university stat;ed Huges, as first speaker for the pus Republican party, declared trumpet with Cecil Golly's band psychological point of view. 
ence last year. miltee of the odvisory slaCr. I the case for the Democra , WIth Roosevelt forces, discussed do- that Republicans are world-mind- while on campus, and lett school I Friday afternoon Pro! e s lOt 

Colonel Boo, head chaplain at G This will be the first In a series Carolyn Bennorlh of Northwestern meslic Is ues or the naUonal cam- ed, tevlewing the record of Re- to JoIn Herbie Kay'. orchestra. He Johnson will address speech de-. 
Schick General hospital in Clln- , ,' rl Scout Week, o[ four geJlerul meetings which and Bob Ray of Io~a arguing the paign. Surprising the audience publican internationalism and In· IlPpeared with Kay In several mo- partment students and faculty at 
lon, has had experience with the will be devoted to discussions of Issues for the Republicans, with a question, "Does anybody istIng that If Roosevelt is to be vies and played with his orches- the University ot MinnellOta OD 
problems confronted by men who 0 t 29t N 5 problcms of ;) general nature I Boom. Deeorated llke nuts?" Hughes proceeded to credited with war victories, he Ira In h ote Is and ballroOms the subject "The LIstener." Prln-
have been in battle and their C, 0 ov" arising in connecti n with advis- The senate chamber oC Old discuss accomplishments of Demo- I must also be given responsibilily throughout the country. He hu I clples ot training effective habits 
psychological reactions following ing studenl~ under the new pro- Capitol, decoraled with red, white cratic administration d II r i n g tor Pearl Harbor unpreparedness. also played with Jimmy Dorsey. of listening will be included 1n 
battle. Returning to the campus WI'II H ro Fo nd d bl e banners backing por Roosevelt's term of office, inter- ', Basing their rebuttal speeches Walt Anthony, manager of the this speech. These principles are lor a second Information First lec- , 0 , r u er /.(ram and gaini!)a inCormation an u -

. traits of Roosevelt and Dewey sperslng his comments on Repub- on three dilemmas posed by Re- band, also plays trumpet ,and has , based upon research and lanlUage ture today, the army chaplain will concerning technical services 1Il • ' 
the university which would be or witnessed 0 show of student in- lican party actions with the publicans dudng the debate- aranged muale for Hal Kemp's behavior. 

speak on the "Psychological Kick- In commemoration of the birlh- help in the program. I terest and democratic participa- phrase, "Anybody want a nut?" Roosevelt's difficulty with a non- orchestra and several recordin, _______ _ 
back" for servicemen discharged R-ports Uon In politics, when. members of Miss Bennorth, replying Cor the cooperative congress, the problem companies. N dl k Gild I '1' I'f doy or Juliette Lowe, founder of ~ I ee ewor UI 
to C vITloanIntlreo·duc_ Speaker the Girl. Scout organization, na- Prof. E. C, Mabi~ of the dra- the .audience addressed their Republicans, spoke further on do- of national defense and the ques- Eileen Schenken, A3 of Marlon, 

~ ql e t to the :four debaters One mestlc issu s. "Roosevelt is an tion of secret diplomacy, the four is chairman of the party commit.-Gordon Chrl'stensen, A3 of tl'onal GI·l·1 Scout \veek wl·I.l be ob- matic urt department and others I S IOns . . h t th Itt To Collect Garments student Democrat left his front expensive man, but he is not speakers were backed by c eers tee. Members 0 e comm ee Iowa CI' ty, who bas l'etllrned to d b I C't Ir 0) in charge or various parts of the - Th ti I d J Rand I h ..... • serve y OWrl 1 Y 0 I mem- communication skills set-up will row seat !or the platform, to ques- worth It," she said, asserting that from the audience. e ques on inc u e ane 0 p , ~ 0 .. 

school at the University of Iowa bel'S Oct. 29 to Nov. 5. ~·Ive repol'ts on what is being done tlon Bob Ray, Republican speaker. Democrats have wasted time, period followed. I Marion, Inq.; Mildred Buoy, A. For DI'slrl'butl'on 
following a medical discharge "Church Day", emphasizing the .. Frl dl Rl 1r money and effort in their relations Christensen ended the rally by of Council Grove, Kan.; Nadine 
from the army. wI·II I'ntroduce the theme, "To Do My Duty To God", in each of their respective fieJds . en, va Y t G tan C. f VI t d Lo i T s av d ards frantically with business and labor. promising the audience tha more ree , • 0 c or, an u se speaker. I \vI' ll begin the week's act,·vI·tl'es in terms o[ testing procedures and . Imer wee h I U ld b Hllf A3 f Bette d t if rt to top the speakers ForelKn Issues of I e r ques ons WOll e an- man, 0 n or . Colonel Boe will deal lal·gely Sunday. when Girl Scouts wlil at- remedial programs. 10 an e? s d II to be h ld I TI k ts' th d III The annual gathering of gar. 

I t h h' . Among those giving reports at after their ten-mlnute construc- The second Democratic speaker, swere at a ra yen c e ~or e ance w go 
with the specific cases he has en- tend heir own .c urc es ~n unl- the meeting will be Prof. Frank- tive and lour-minute rebuttal Wyman, brought up foreign issues Macbride auditorium next Thurs- on sale Monday at the main desk menls and money ior distribution 
countered at S chi c k hospital form. Lcaders Will be appotnted to hAl f both Dem In the presidential campaign, re- day. "Decision on the debate," he of Iowa Union, by social welfare organizations, ' lb· h f th tt d t ll·n Knower oC the speech depart- speec es. pp ause or - I 1 ha te t where injured youth from the e tn c arge 0 e a en ance a ts d R bll h ld P <:a11lng Democratic participation said, "will be rendered at the The dates announced by the sponsored by the oca e pro 
battlefronts of the world are re- (,8ch church. ment in relation to speech, Prof. ~~a deb:~e m:;e

u th~~n~nc: in
u 

a in international ailalrs, beginning polls Nov. 6." Central Party committee for fu- the Needlework Guild ot Amer-
turned for care. He will discuss 'nome Making Day' James B, Stroud of the psychology , ture unIversity parties th1s se- ica, will take place Friday, Nov. 3. 
lhe ways in which civilians may ,Activities inclu~ing meal plan- department in relation to read-I mester are Nov. 18 and Dec. 2. In charge of the year's llUild 
help these men who are faced ntn~ and superviSIOn of table dec- ing, and Prof. John Gerber ot L' CI b Hears W I B H' B B 'd work are 60 directors, who super-
with the "p ychological kickback" oratIons. will ~e stressed ?n Mon~ the English department in rela- Ions u i rna ernice erring ecornes n e vise the collection of garments 
of re·entering civilian life. day, whiCh is Home Makmg Day tion to composition. R d E Frank Snider Elected and money trom Individual aroup. 

hanleo In Attitude COl' Girl Scouts. . Distil Iolon Period a io xpert Of W II F ' Sl'ngle nl'ng Servl'ce of 12 or more contributors. Pro-
The army chaplain will give In- ,To become better acquatnted Professor Mobl will also con- a ace erguson In 1\ President of Junior ceeds of the collection are turned 

(ormation abo u t psychological With her community will be the duct a dis('us~lon and question Recreation Council over to agencies which meJce an-
change in the utlitudes of serv- purpose of every Girl Scout on peirod when there will be on op- Withstanding a salL water spray . nual distributions In the most ad-

"Citizenship Day" which will be l portunity for criticisms and sug- ior 200 hours is one of tne .tests Before an altar banked with , bracelet belonging to her moth.er. ta icemen, so that those who com- , Frank Snider, son of Mr. and van geous manner. 
pose his audience may have a bet- observed Tuesday. gestions in regard to the advisory which communication equipment go Ide n chrysanthemums and Brown accessories and a shoulder Mrs. F. J. Snider, WaS elected President of the local organlza-
ter reaUzation of the problems ~lans for a Red CI·O~S h~alth and system. I must undergo before it Is accepted I lighted candelabra, Wilma Ber- ·, corsage of red roses completed her president of the Junior Recreation tion is Mrs. M. Willard Lampe alld 
met by soldiers during the transi- safety course. f.or JUnior high Profe~sor H~ll stal~d that the by the army or navy. nice Herring, daughter of Paul ensemble. council at a meeting Tuesday ol;her Qfficer~ include Mr~. O. B. 
tion to peace-time citizenship. ~chool stud~nls m,c n~~ underway emphasl~ in thIS meetln~ ~s to be I Theodore Hunt~r, engineer with Herring of NOrth Libel·ty, became The mab·on of honor wo(e a night in the recreation center. Llmoseth, vIce-president, Mrs. 

Maj. Eddie Anderson, formerly I In connect~~n WIth Health and o~ t~e Importance oj' glVlDg ad-I the Collins ra~IO co.mp\lny 01 1 the bride of Wallace FerlUson, son I street-length dress ot light blue Other officers are Margaret Good- lJerman H. Trachsel, secretary, 
bead coach at the University of Safety Day to be stre:ls~d Wed- VIce m this new curriculum. The Cedar Rapids, explained to mem- of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, wool, designed with a V neckHne now, vice-president, and Jackie and Mrs, Theodore M. Rehder, 
Iowa was stationed at Clinton nesday by bolh Browrues and intelligence of the advice, es- bers of Lions club yesterday noon 747 Rundell street, last night at and three-quarter length sleeve'll. Kelly secretary-treasurer. I treasurer. 
with' Colonel Boe for a time be- Scouts. pecially to freshmen, can be a de- the construction and tests of radio 18 o'clock In the Methodist church HI' shoulder corsage was of white Ac~ording to plans formulated The Needlework IUlld, which 
(are the former went to En land ,, [ntern~tional ~Iends!'lp "terminer of success or failure on units like thQse used by American at North Liberty. The Re ..... gardenias. at the meeting actlvlties of the was started by a group of seven 

. g • InternatIonal Fllendshlp Day the part of the student. The ad- forces during the invasion of' Arthur Brent oUiciated at the The bridegroom's mother se- Paper Doll will continue as usual young w 0 men who had no Major Anderson descrtbes the w·th l'tS theme "SI·ste!· to Every , . ..' 
. " , I .. . visory system IS charactertzed by France. ' smgle rmg ceremony. lected for the wedding a fuschia for the month of November with I thought of its becoming a nation-

chaplam as an excellent speak~r I Other will be emphaSIZed Thurs- the lIexibility of its program. It These units which are work-l Preceding the ceremony Ger- two-piece suit with black acees- '0 h·t I ··ts 57th 
who has had a world o.f expert- day and the "Arts and Craftsday" , , relUlar dances Friday and satur-, WI e c art y, s now In 1 

'th th' b· t .. . ' b d t d t th is concentrating more on advis- able on any type of ship, vehicle aldlne Herring o£ Chicago, sister sories and a cor sag e of white day OJ.ght. . year. 
ence WI IS su lec . Fnday wlll e e\'!> e .0 e com- ing the individual and less on or plane, undergo rigorous tests In of the bride, sang several nuptial chrysanthemums, • =--============= 

ple,~lon and. ctontmualto~ o( ' ththe Cormal college rules which apply I order to in~ure stability under a seleetlo!1S, and Mrs. Bob Martin., Reception at North Liberty An orchestra will play for the 

WSUI to Broadcast vmlO~IS [JroJ.e~ ~ !b~fml y e~ er to everyone. variety oC (lghtine conditions. Sets of Iowa City played the traditional Immediately aIter the ceremony special Chrlslmas party to be held I POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

I t~? t[OOP 01 tn IV I" Un I~em ers. must sland different amounts of wedding marches. H reception for 32 relatives was at thl' Paper Doll in IJeeember. 
°f\iof-~~orSda~ Sf\t~'ldar ~II: Divorce Petition Filed I PI' SSlll'e and temperature. rang- i Mrs. Lester Martin of North LiIJ- held in the Lester Martin home In /UI appropriate hr ~tma8 present 

Pr~f E T Peterson's '~~~~ltU ':e~k ~Jf:i~i~S~a~7;: be~~g A petillon Cor divorce was filed in~ from -50 degrees centigrade ' erty attended her ~Ister as malL'on ~orth Liberty. Centerln,g the serv- wUl be required tor admittance to 
V, , , I h Id t k '11 b lh I in (Iistrict courl yesterday by Tcr- to 70 degrees. In teatln, :tor vl- of honor and serving as best man IIIg table was a three-tlered wed- the party. All the presenls will 

e nex wee WI e e annua I . I d RI h d Fit Id f 10 . k H t M be donated to servicemen at, 
Sa • L f Hallo een party to entertain pati- essa V. Donovun, who charged braUon, equ pment lJ p ace on a I was c ar zgera 0 WU dmg ca e. os es es were ts. , coman ec ure ents i~ the Children's hospital. A her husband, Edward J. Donovan, I "shake" table lor six hours. I City. Ushers were Merle Ferguson Richard ntzpatrick, Mrs. Dorothy Schick hospital, Cllnton. 

I jack-o-Ianlern parade will le:lVe with cruel and inhuman treat- Fungus troubles the stability of of Iowa City and Lester Martin 01 Taylor and Mrs. Dorothy Shay, IIll 
. the Girl Scouts ortice on Monday ment. sets in the south Pacific area, ac- North Liberty. 01 Iowa City. from Iowa City high school, and 

The ~acon,an .lectw:e to .be I at 6:45 p, m., and the procession The couple was married in cording to Hunter. Under tropical White Wool Ensemble . Th~ couple then lett on a short served for three and one-hal! 
gIven Fnday eve~mg Will not I~- will go to the hospital. Included Akron, OhiO, July 10, 1917, and conditions tungus decomposes the Th~ bride, who was given m weddmg trip and fOr traveling the years in the army before receiving 

DO YOU KNOW 
The New Deal bas been bllY~ 
up our .. 1104 area uuUl Wq, 
I. per _, 01 tile u. 8. Is 
owntcl b, the Cenual Govern
ment. The F8A owns aa-t a 
mlUlon acres for ereatm. com

U'efer with PreSIdent Hancher S in the entertainment for the chii- separated Oct. I, 1944. I glass in teles!;opes. Coral dust, marrJ~ge by her father, was at- bride selected a black suit compll- a medical discharge In June. He 
reception scheduled (or 8:30 p. m. dren will be a puppet show and William J. Hayek is tbe attorney which is commonly used on land- tired m a street-l~ngth dress of mented with black accessories and is now employed by the Ray Rarey Are we to beclome .. naUon of 
The leclure will be at 7:45 and story hour. for the plaintiff. ing fields in tbllt area, has the white wool, fashioned with a a lapei pin, the gltt of the brJde- dental laboratories In Iowa City. 'lenallt farmers I 

munal farms. 

will be concluded before the re- round neckline and three-quarter groom. The couple will be at home otter 
ception begins. Evening dress will length s 1 e eve s. Gold nailhead The bride Is a graduate ot Uni- Nov. 1 at 15 W. Harrison street in 
be acceptable at the lecture, . Rose Bampton- trim edged the shoulders and yoke, versity high schOOl and for the Iowa Cltr. I 

Prof. E. T, Peterson of the col- and her only jewelt-y was a gold past two years has been employed Out-or-town guests at the wed-

11 dayS 1Intll eleetloD! 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN CENTRAL 

COMMITTEE lege or education will speak on \. / Just Wanted to S,-ng I by the war priority board in Chi- ding included George Young of 
progress at the Un,iversity ot IOWD effect of cement once it gets lnto cago. Los Angeles and Mrs. Glen Her-

in the field of education during ~th;e:r:a:d:io:m:e:c:h:a:n:is:m:.;::::::M:r:.:F:e:r:gus:o:n::w:a:s:g:r:a:d:u:a~te:d:r~i:n:g:o:f:C:ed:ar:Ra:p:l:d:s.;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ the decadc preceding Pearl Har- • ___________________________ _ 
bor. His address will be broad- I ' 
cast over WSUI and will precede Dy GLORIA WAKEFlELJ) already friendly. up of light opera and popular 
a panel discussion. DaUy Iowa.n Staff Writer Favortte Opera Star music but when she left the plat-

Petition Committee 
To Condutllnlerviews 
for Pan hellenic 

Sorority women who have £iled 
petitions for the fotlr vacant posi
tions Oil the Panhellenic council 
should sign up loday or tomor
ro\vfor an interview, according to 
Mary Ann Mueller, A4 of Kansas 
City, Mo., president of Panhel
lenic. 

Ai a meeting Thursday evening 
members or the petitions com-

• mittee set Wednesday, Nov. I , 
from 3 to 5:30 as a time for the 
interviews to be held. Applicants 
for the offices of publicity chair
man, inter- c hap tel' acli vitles 
chairman, editor or art edito): of 
the annuai rushing booklet may 
sI,n up on the bullclin board out
side the office o[ student affairs 
for the five-minute interviews 
Which will take place in Margaret 
Phillips' oflice Nov, 1. 

Members of the petitions com
mittee wbo wilJ conduct the in
terviews are: Marlon Kelleher, A4 
of Des Moines, Della Gamma; 
Helen Kae Carler, A4 of Mitchell
Ville, Z eta Tau Alpha; Kay 
Katschkowsky, A4 of Elkader, 
Delta Delta Delta and Betty 
Cohen, A4 or Council Blurfs, 
Sigma Delta Tau. 

St, Mary's P. T. A. 
Plans Rummage Sale 

A rummage sale will be spon
SOred Saturday by the Parent
'!'earher association of St. Mary's 
SChooL The sale is scheduled to 
beeIn at 9 a. m. in the school 
bUilclilli. 

Members in charge will be Mrs. 
Philll!. .Kell , Mrs. Edwin Knoe
del. Mrs, John Dee, Mrs. Delbert 
Wareham, Mrs. Leo Chopek, Mrs. 
Truman Shrader, Mrs. Joseph 
Ponce and Mrs. Frank Michel. 

"I just wanted to sing and like Rosa Ponsille is Miss Bampton's form they said, "What's the matter 
many other young gil'ls only favorite opera star and was her in-
dreamed o! some day becoming a spiration when she appeared with with Carmen?" She has found 
great opera star." her in hel· operatic debut. She has they like opera ilB well !Ill popular 

Gracious and poised Rose Bamp- no favorite composers but at pres- music. 
ton began her career when 3he was ent her favorite part is Fidelio, by Toun:d SOIlth. Amertea. 
CIt Curtis Music school in Philadel- Beethoven. "I will probably al- Miss Bampton has toured South 
phia. She spent five years at ways be changing because I con- America with her husband who is 
Curtis nnd during three of them stantly learn IlIlW and harder conductor of Prellch operas for the 
took bit parts in opera. Following parts. The biggest thrill is seeing Metropolitan company and from 
her years at Curtis she made her onesel! improving in a new role," here will go to Chicago where she 
debut into opera on her brithday. she stated. • will appear in Otello with Mar
"This was not planned because Miss Bampton's programs are al- tenUI! and TIbet. From there she 
opel'll companies just don't have ways varied greatly because an is going on a tour of the West and 
time to orrange such things, but it audience will not always respond to the cOllSt. 
was my most exciting experience. to the same type of music. She "Constant travel and singing 
I had forgotten all about my birth- has a soft spot in her heart (or the make It absolutely necessary to 
day until I received. a card from boys in service and has given be in perfect health at all times. I 
my iather which remlnded me," many concerts for them, Her flrst I try to get a lot of sleep, eat care-
she said. concert at an army camp was made , fully and walk a great deal. 

Liberal Education 
Miss Bamption considers it a 

blessing that she was able to at
tend Curtis because she was able 
to get a well rounded education. 
She believes a liberal education is 
very important because one can
not begin to Sing when they are 
very youn~, "One must be filled 
with beauty and art and a knowl
edge of many things before she 
can be a good singer," 

Actually her greatest thrill if 
singing concerls. Sne likes the di
rect audience response and likes te 
feel that they know her and shf 
knows them. She loves opera, th, 
music, history behind them, th , 
audience and the costumes. In he· 
first operatic role her costume: 
were a combination of the cos· 
tumes worn by all the grea t star 
who had appeared in that theatel 
before her.· 

I Concert Clothu 
It may pc just like a woman bul 

Miss Bampton said, "I go aU the 
deep end on concert clothes, I likE 
to really splurge and have dl(fer
ent colors and design." Normally 
she like~ simple (']othing, nothing 
too fussy but with good lines and 
of line matCrial. 

Radio 'j~ another favori te of the 
metropolitan singer "because such 
n vast audience con be reached." 
With such an enormOllS public a 
new city is tamiHar with, the artist 
nnd knQws not only his voice but 

!lUI. 
CHANDIC 

Dmlng 21 hours of everY day comfortable, ecOJ\orn
ical Crandic streamliners speed between low,. City 
and Cedar Rapids. Save tires, time and ,a&olllle bY 
choosing the Crandic Route. Dial 3263 for schedllies. 

Tune to OrO/ldic's II Honnd·Up of the News" each 
Wednesday alld Sat"rday at 5 :30 p.m. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Saturday 
NOVEMBER 4 

Tickets 
$1.25 

fed. Tax ....... .25 

Total .......... 1.50 

Per Couple 

Tickets .on Sale Monday, October 30, at the Main Desk 

also Ilis personality. The audience 11.i.~ .. ~.-.......... --......... IIIjiIl!i ...... !I!I"if!I~~.I!II.I!I ••• iii ••• ~.IIIii.III.~ •• ~ does not have to be won, they ore '-~.;.;.---.;..---... ---"""'!-..p~~!!!!!I~III!!!!!!II.'!!!!I!Ii!-..l 
, 
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Aerial Plays Trouble Hawkeyes Navy Needs 
.---~~ Left Halls • 

WILOCAT MARKSMAN By Jack Sords . Iowa Regulars 
. Stili Unfit 
,For (ontact 

JOHN . 
YUNGWlRTH, 

NoR1'J.lyJ~S1"e;~ 1-\~t.F'" 
EMCK, ~A1'1j,ltolG- toR~e. 

Unless Iowa's Hawkeye~ iJn
pro\'e 011 the performance they 
gave yesterday afternoon against 
Indiana plays. Hunchy and his 
Hoosiers will haunt t.hem for many 
a wIn ieI' night 100lg altel' this 
wonder-what's-next Iootpall sea
son has gone the way of all plg
skin. 

Indiana's Coach Bo "My Pore 
Little Boys" McMillin was cred
ited earl1er this wee~ with 51iYi ng 
that it was his Intl!ntlon to keep 
this Saturday's game "on the 
ground." A lot of people intend 
to make a lot of money, too. It 
can be said, with a large degree 
of saiety, that McMillin has no 
more Idea of keeping the game on 
the ground than he has of letting 
Hoernschemeyer broadcast t h c 
battle. 

Nobody has to ycll ihis fact. into 
the ear of Slip Madigan. So, yes
terday, his first team lined up 
against a combined second and 
third strihg group to see what the 
varSity could do against Hunchy 
and fils passes, On this pal'ticulsl' 
day or the week the answer, sadly, 
i "not much." 

Howevel', this is not to say t.hat 
the sky won' t get brighter before 
gan'll! time. It is to be remembered 
that three first team members, 
whO al'!! still partially shelved due 
to inlurles, did not. participate in 
the contact sl!rlmmage. Tackle 
Bill Benskin, guard Paul Fager
lind and halibaek Dick Woodard 
have gone throu,h nothing mOre 
stl'enuous than l'educing- exercises 
sO far this week. 

At any rate, the reserves went 
at the business ot aping Hoern
chetneyer artd his playml/.tes With 

a gOOd deal of rollicking gUsto. 
Herb Byers had the role of the 
Hou ier ace, and he played it to 
the hilt. The spinners which de
\'el()~d into pa$Ses had the starl
el'S in a wh11'1. It is to be hoped 
that the view is clearer today. 

Defense Against 1lIJnois 

Center fo Organize I History Proves Cards 
City Basketball League 

An open meetlng for all men in
terested in organizing the Io'wa 

Were Once Browns 
City basketball league will be held NEW YORK (AP)-Now that 
toni~ht at 7:30 o'c lock in the l'ec- I the St.. Louis ~roWIlS ha ... -e. b~ell 
I'eatlon center, it was announced p['opedy acclaImed fur wmnmg 
by J. Edgar Fl'ame, director of the their "first" pennant, the histori
centel·. ans drag out damaging evidence 

There is no age limit, but the to pro~ it wasn't the first after 
league is primarily an adult affair, alL 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)- The junier league w ill organi1,e As tar as the Amclican league 
Notre Dame spent most of yester- recol'ds go, 1944 brought the ini-
day's drill wOl'king on defense latel'. tial 51. Louis championship, but 
against illinois plays and then He stated that ull pel~ons in- the club was the king of the walk 
wound up with a passing drIll \ tel'es led ill playing 01' entering a back when the Brownies swept 
with Jue Gasparella and Frank team III thc league bhould attend four successive titles in the Ameri-
Dancewlcz dOing the tossing. the meetinl!, ctln assoctation from 188S-88, 

You'll like 

These New 

SPORT COATS 
$13.S0 Jo $27.50 

NEW 
LEISURE 
COATS 
$6.95 

TO 

$25.00 

Quality First-
With ~ationally Advertiaed_ B~ands 

The series in 1887 went 15 gan1es 
and was played in such scattered 
points as St. LOUiS, Detroit, Pitts
burgh, ~l'ooklytJ, Philadelphia, 
Boston, New York, Washington, 
Baltunore al\d Chicago. 

The Browns lost to Detroit in 
'87 and the New York Giaots in 
'88, but they copped the playoffs 
in 1886 and lied in 1885, 

Cl'll'is Von del' Ahe was the 
president oC those historic Browns 
whose stD I' player was Charles 
(The Noble Roman) Con'liskey, 
captain and first basemun gener
alJy credited with coining the 
phrase, "no game is lost. until 
t.he last man is oui." 

: Arter moving into the National 

I 
league in 1892, the Browns met 
with ill fort.une. Von de Ahe W<l~ 
forced to give up t.ilo stock <lnd 
new owners changed the color of 

I the players' stockings from Brown 
to Cardinal, marking the birth of 
the present-day champion Red 
Birds, 

So the Browns actually had won 
four pennants before 1944, but 
they were the club that eventual1y 
beC'ume the Cardinals 

FOIM'A~P PASStA/~ 
(..eAP~S~IP~~~ 
wes:<~ Cq"iA!!ZeIIC& 

Difficult Job-

10 Top 
Teams 

* * * By WHITNU MAltfiN 
NEW YORK (AP)-This busi

ness of selecting the top 10 loot
ball teams of the week is getting 
tougher by the week, and already 
elevens whose l'ecorrls have a stain 
or two on them arc peginning to 
creep in. 

Early in the season it largely 
was a case of dropping the names 
of the undefeated clubs into a 
paper bag, touching a match to it, 
duU seeing what names the smoke 
curls spelled out. That is, it was 
a pretty ha7S proposition, with 
one guess as good as another, 

The quality of opposition these 
undefel,lted teams have been 
mceting is pretty well establu,hed 
by now, and that gives a little 
basis tor raling. That, and com
pal·tlUve scores, which are prob
ably the most two-raced, douule
lirriing and altogether unreliable 
devices cver conceived fol' com
paring the strength of rival teams. 
But what. other melhod is there? 

It won't be long now before 
you'll have u liard tillle finding 
10 major tell Ins which haVen't had 
their cars pinned back at one time 
01' anolher. W c had a J itlle t.rouble 
this weck it'ying to figure oot 
which teams belonged, 

We reca1led Iowa Pre-Flight 
had defeated Second Airfol1CC, 
rated a pretty s tout club, Then 
we round Iowa Prc-Flight had 1000t 
to Michigan. Michigan must be 
pretty gOQd, wc J''Cckoned, and 
then discovered the Wolverill'CS 
had lost to I ndianu. 

Indiana really must be gooc!, 
then, onlY ' we [ind ' that it' lost to 
IUiqoiS. Illinois must be vE;ry, very 
good, thcn, but It tied Great Lakes 
and :test to Purdue. Tllat Great 
Lakes flleven must l'cally be soTtie
tnil1g~ But you find Great Laklis 
lost to Ohio Stale and was tied 
by Illinois. 

So you go around in a circle. 
It's the saJne in any section. You 
think Tennessee rates up there. 
WeH, the Vols were tied by Ala
)ama, which was tied by L. S. U. 

ATFIRsr . .. .D' 

'''iN.F A 0'" 
~ us.666 

Cold ,Preparation, as directed 
========~====~~ 

s· ., 

ENGLERT 

Plus HQJJPv-Go Nutty 
"Cartoon" lD. Color 
"orM;"~~ 

Bob Sullivan, Smith 
Only Candidates 
for 8qckfi.ld Post 

PuWng Iowa's Sea haw k s 
through their paces in prepaJ'ation 
COl' Sunday's game with Marquette 
at Milwaukee, Lieui. Comdr. Jack 
Meagher, pre-flight coach, is again 
faced with the problem of finding 
haUbaek replacements, 

While last time it wns a scarcity 
of right halibacks which worricd 
Meaghcr, this time it is thc lack of 
good leCt halfback replacements 
tba t has the grid coach Jooklng 
over hIs new prospects, 

The only regular left hal1back 
now i Bob Sullh'ao, whose pass 
attempts to Jim Poole totaled 66 
yards Sunday against Ft, Warren. 
While Bob Smith hus alternated 
at both haltbaclt positlolls in the 
last few games, oth~l' replace
ments are still needed, 

John Smith, ell-pable ball toting 
lett hal.( at the first of the season, 
is out with a fractUl'ed coll.lll· bone, 
while Lyle Downing, fleet footed 
halfback il'Om the University of 
Mlssout'lj is home on leave. 

Counted on for some l'elief til 
the situation will be RandalJ Ru!h
ing, former fullback who was 
shifted over to the lett hal! posi
tion last week. 

Among the newcomers who arc 
being primed for the spot arc 
Lloyd Barron, one of the new 
players who eomed praise for his 
work in tne 'Ft. Warren game, 
Keith Simon, former junior col
lege competitor, and Bob Dionne, 
cadet who played for Lawrence 

1 
college last season, . .. .. 

Because ot hls e>."Cellent play 
against the Broncos of Ft. Warren 
Sunday, John McDonald, the last 
of seven guards to appear in the 
game, has been added as another 
contender for the coveted Sea
haWk posltlon of right guard, 
which was le!t vacant by Fred 
Ruhlman when he left last week. 

McDonald, a nil-pound cadet 
who fOl'merl~ play~ at Arizona 
State, contributed the final touch
down to the Seahawk cause in 
the last ioul' seconds of play when 
he snatched a loose ball out of the 
air and went 01\ to score after 
completing II 43 yaro rUIl, 

Although he has been here only 
a week, he is considered a~ ohe 
of 'llli! leadjng prospects for the 
1?OSitiOIl, Competing against him 
for Ule spot wui be Joe Quinn, 
18-yeal'-01d Hobhrt college prod
uct, JOh11 Frampton, ex-freshman 
at Notre Dame, and Gene Pinter, 
a remodeled fullback who was 
gh'cn the stllrting assign\t\ent in 
last weelt'~ gatl'te, 

I1Ild L. S. U, was knocked out by 
Rice, Texas. A~gies and Missis
sippi. 

You filially practically give up 
on the teams th\lt have been 
beaten or tied, and concentrate 
OJ, the elevelis still undefeated or 
untied, Tcams such as Army, 
Notre Dame, Penn, Tulsa, Bain
bl'idge, Ran dol P h Field and 
Georgia Tech. 

Most of the spotts writers ap
p:ll'ent1y do the same tbing, al
t!tOllgh they did think enlJugh of 
Iowa Pre-Flight, North Oll'olino 
Pre-Flight and PUl'due to name 
them ahead of a tcElm like Bain
bridge, who. e record is clear but 
Whose scJledule is different from 
that o( most teams in that it has 
played only non-school teams thus 
far, ' 

Constdel'ing the difficulties in
volved, {he nat ion's sports wri.tel's 
do a PI'etty,good job of naming the 
top 10 every week. Up to now, it's 
been largely a "my pop can lick 
~Oul' pop" aftall', It wOn't be long 
befo\-c my- pop will ¥:ej. a cbance 
to 5de if he can lick yOuI' pop, I 
ro~ver, with some of the lead
lng team scheduled to tangle with I 

Thf!n -\Ye'll di!covet' that mom.ing 
The we'll f.\1~cover that morning 
dew is quite permanent compared . 
with :1 spot in the first 10. One 
convincing deleat talks louder 
than a half-dozen cOlll'incing V'1c-1 
tories. 

Jaw. Cih" ,1 
"CLOTlilNG fOil 
atill ...... _1UVE" 

~.,,-1'.",u~ 8at ...... ,-

I I I __________________ ~ I 
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His Thunderbolts Face City High-

Orville Rust 
OrviUe Rust, head coach of the 

Franklin Thunderbolts who play 
City high tonight in Cedar Rap
ids, has a coaching career that 
goes back as far as 1924, 

After graduating fl'om De s 
Moines university, he started with 
a six-year post at Webster City, 
and then Coach Rust came to 
Cedar Rapids, where he coached 
both football lind basketball at 
the old WaShington high school. 
Hi~ term at Washington lasted 
fivc year and in 1935, when Ihe 
four high school system was insti
gated in Cedar Rapids, Rust was 
appointcd to the Thunderbolt 
school where he has coached ince. 

Reviewing some of his large 
number of experiences, Coach 
Rust finds that his most thrilling 
was last ~pring whe{1 the Frank
lin high basketball teDm barged 
into the state tournament. Appar-

entiy a so-so team dUring the sea
son, the learn surprisingly pushed 
through to the finals of the state 
tournament. 

As for plain pride, the Thun
derbolt mentor likes the year t.wo 
of his tormer boys were capta ins 
of the state basketball squads
Sam Johnson at Iowa and Bob 
Blllvik at Iowa Slate. 

The Thunderbolt teams of 1~38-
39 were Coach Rust's best at 
Franklin. The star in those years 
was AI Eddy, now reported miss
ing in action in the south Pacific. 
Al also played some football for 
Iowa. 

Mentioning the coming grid bat
tle with the Iowa City Little 
Hawks tonight, Rust said that the 
record shows that the teams have 
always played on about a 50-50 
basis, He remembers one game 

very well, when }\'I·ankLitl ·IOII 
28-26 in a battle in Iowa CitY. 

Coach Rust is known tbro~
out the state lor hi ability as a 
coach, for his handling of· the 
boys and for teal'tl spirit. Froln the 
first of ·the SeaSOll, the BoU men· 
lor tries to instill in his players 
sportsmanship and team spitit He 
maintains that one of tbe e~en
Hals ot a good team is a strong 
sense of unity. 

With both teams ut full strength 
again, after several absences on 
the first team during tht! season 
due to iJ1juries, City high 'prom
ises to give the ThunderbOlts a 
good battle. Bill Shuttleworth will 
be at quarterback tor Ftanklin, 
with Grant Jemnins and GllOrge 
Dostal heading the pasSing altlack, 
when the Thundel'bolts meet City 
high at 7 :30 tonight. 

---------------------
Professional Gridders Purdue Loses 
Average Touchdown 
For Every 11 Plays Seve·n Players 

Cyclones to Leave 
Fo Kansas State 
Minus Two Reg~lars 

CHICAGO (AP)-Those aerial- LAFAYETTE, Ind . (AP) _ The AMES (AP) - Co a c h M ike 
minded profesSional griddcrs, who Sword of Damoc1cs, which has 
toss passes al'Ound a foolball field hung over Purdue's defending 
with the greatest of ease, are oul Westcrn conference football co-
to set another record, and it looks 
flS if it's going to be easy, 

champions since the opening of the 
grid season, fell yesterday as the 
university n;lva l tra ining unit an
nounced the transfer of seven 
BOilermaker bulwarks next week. 

In 19 games this season, the 
play-for-play boys have averaged 
one touchdown Lor every 21 plays 

The trans eel 3, all members of 
r-rushing or passing-Ligures re- the navy's V-12 program, \.ViII be 
released from thl'! NatilJl1al football detached {Ol' further trainillg nIter 
league's statistics bureau reveal. the MichigtlO game Saturday, 

The figure is even more start- Included in th,e gl'O~P arc Frank 
ling when compared with sintJar I Bau,man, towertn~ nght end of 
statistil!s tor 1936 whl:!n it took an CeCIL Isb~lI's tWlce-beat~n ma
average ot 42 plays to produce a clune anel actmg captaIn m every 
touchdown. Last year, that figure game to d~te, and CJ:1almers 
was reduced to 22.4 plays per (Bumps) Elliott, the stal'tll1g leU 

halfback. 
touchdown. . . Stanley Dubicki , placekicldng 

But the unbeaten Phllad~lphla at'tist and understudy to Elliott, 
Eal!les, tie~ f?l' fll'st place In the also will be detached, along with 
eastern dlVisLOn of the league, Waltet POI'emba veteran cellter' 
hav~ an even ~ore astounding James Walley, 'reserve quartet~ 
record fot .therr three league back, and Calvin Dugas, tcakle. 
games, They ve scored a touch- The navy also amlounced that 
down fot each 12,2 plays, Green Rny Schultz thc Chicago high 
Bay, with fiv? victorie~, ~nd with school pl'odu~t whom Isbell had 
Don Hutsoll l.D the starnng tole, molded into his numbcl' onc 
has scored on an average of once signal-caller and passer, \Vm be 
every 15 p1ays. transLerred the week ' a[ter the 

Michalske travels to Manhattan" 
Kan., this weekend minus twoO cy
clone regulars. Definitely out O[ I 
Satul'ttay's contest with Kansas • 
State were back ])ick ltoward, 
who has a ll:!g injlll'y, and end Rex 
Wagner, who suffered an ann in
jury at Missouri last week. ' 

Several V-12's and civiliall engi
necrs Cllt short their leaves a'nd. re
ported bllck to IoWa Stllte y6ster. 
McKee, 'tom Bond, Dana Orner 
and Harold KOI'nbaum. '. " 

Michalske spent part Of;~: lhc 
day for workouts, .' -

Michalske had a,qUaCi o[ 27 out 
last night. 

Regulars who reported back in
cluded HalTY Kr(l,U~, Tex Shinet. 
Carl Knop, James Riding, Ge'orge 
Gallaher, C:1noll Preston, John 
workout on pass dofense, ORe of 
the Cyclone's w e a k est' pOints 
against Mi sour ' an4 011 51gnal 
drills, Scrimmage against the 
ft'eshman squad con c J Ii d c d "the 
workout. .', 

Michalske .md his men leave 
chre today for Manhattan, wrt~te 
Missouri and ]\'cbl'aska men oil-til . 
squad will jo{n tn~m {or '<lor~\)u\; 
tomOnD" , Eight :Years ago, when the mark Riveteers' Homecoming eng a g e

of a touchdOWn for each 42 plays ment with Wisconsin Nov. 4. 
was set, the pass wasn't one of The Bollermakel's wound up Work 0.11 Timlllg 
the chief offensive weapons of the heavy drill for the Michigan bultle I BLOOMINGTON, fIld . (~P)
teams. Today it is just about as yesterday and Isbell announced Indiana's football tel1ln worked 
important to the oHense as the that 22 civilians, comprising the yesterday o.n timing plilYs agfinst 
backfield iiself. Consequently, the first contingent of the squad, vario llS types of derense, rtiiridCu\ 
n\.lmber of touchdowns scored is would depart fol' Ann Arbor aiter of Iowa's success last y'~al' in '~low. 
going up; the number of plays a light session toady. ) ing the Hoosiers' offense w.ith 
per touchdown is dropping. a light sessiOn today. shifting defensive taet(cs, 

SEE HOW th~ 'Secr~t German high. 
"'pI, even in d.feat, plan again to 
betray your daughters, kill your 
fOf11, ravage 'your homes, smash 
your'iv.sl 

~d ••• WHAT OUR AMERICAN FlORTlNG MEN ARE 
~., UP AGAINST RIGHT NOW - FACING NEW TR~ALS 

ANO TEMPTATIONS; NEW F~ARS AND bANOERSj 
NEW PLOTS AND PERILS I 

An 
EDWARD A. 
GOLDEN Production 

wlt~ 

GEORGt COUlOURIS, STANLEY RIDGES 
OS~ MAssEN • ~Rl ESMOND· ~AHCY 
GATES· MORR(S CARNOVSKY • GAVIN MUIR· PAUL GUILfOYLE 
P,oiIut:ld by IIOBEIIl GOlOE'N • Oirett,d by HERsERT J. ~letR~~N 

...... n P"~ by Herbe.1 J Blbo,.", •• , .\nne froellck .n~ Ro"lond llith 

Starts TODA YI Last Time - U 
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league of Women Voters to Broadcast-
.---::~=-----:::=~= 

11'8111 (810) 
81.. (ltllO). (00) 
IfMO (10018) 

WIIIT (600) 
C8S (780) 
Ai.BS (720) 

"Techniques and machinery of 
\'oti~" will be discl,lsSec;! 01) the 
regular ,monthly radio broaqcast 
olllie Iowil City League of. WOll),Cn 
Voters ~o I,le hearc;i on staUo.n ' 
WSUJ. this a,£te,rnoo» ,from 2 to ' 
2:30. SRccial attention dUl:ing !,he 
discus~ion wi)l be givep to the 
election Nov. 7. Thc broa~cast will 
be conduc\ed in the ;(orJ;n ,of a 
quiz prQgram ,\,Inc;ler 1,b.e qlireetiQll 
of Mrs. Ou t.:w ;Be,rgma.nll, radio 
cljairman for the leagvc. iPart,i.ci
pating in ~he prognul/- wLI,l be }I4.r8. 
Arnold Gi,llet1,e, Mrs. lil,\lllbert .aJ
bl'izio, )\fr~ . M{l1,Irice Albertson 
a~d Mrs. R. ~. J\lekson. . 

I,ntor,Qlaijo,J.l /i'1fst 
Prof. Normal). C. ,Meier of thc 

psyohOlogy qSt>IU"tJ;nent wil,! be (n- ' 
terviewec;l over WSU~ at 3)~ tws 
afterlloo,n on the lnI\lrm\ltion fi)'~t 
program. The s\,Ibjeot wi,IJ. be "Ttw ' 
Psycbological ;Kickbaok" ;tnd the 
interview w il,l be .coA<;1uc~d by 
Edna Herbst of the WSUI sWfI. 
Undc,rstapj~Uf Wh~. J\D;l.er~~ 
Prof. ChlU'les C. Rogler of the 

college of commerce wil,l spe<lk on 
"I ~a ve Livl!c;1 in ;Latin Amer~ca" 
tonight at 8 o'doc.k on tlw weeldy 
WSUI program, "Understanding 
Lotin America." ' 

T(,)DAY'S PROQRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniaturcs 
':30 ~ews, The Da,lly IOWal\ 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:PO Iowa State lV):edical Society 
9: l5 Music Magic 
P:80 Chester Bowles 
9:4(; Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Australian Nows 
9:55 News, The Dally . Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

,Yorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally lowlln 
12:45 Convoy to Russia 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa State League of 

Women Voters 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Ad ventures in Storyhmd 
3:[5 Information First 
3:3~ News, The Dally Iowan 
3:85 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea' Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Centw'y 
7:30 Football Scoreboard 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Understanding Latin Amer

ica 
8:15 Freshman Takes the Plat

iform 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

-7:00 
F'arw AI;l Program (WMT) 
Coljce Time (WHO) 
WlItClr the World Go By 

(l<nL) 
'1:J5 

'l'.b.e 01(1 Pioneer (Wt4T) 
COj'J',ee 'l'jme (W»O) 
~um an' Abner (KXEL) 

-7:30 
Death Valley Shel'iff (WMT) 
DiQal;!. Shore (WHO) 
A~erica's Towl) ;Meeting 
(K~) 

7:45 
peath Ylllley SherirC (WMT) 
P,iJ1ah Shol'" (WHO) 
A1ACl'iel;l'~ Town Meeting 

(Kx,EL) 
8~O 

.M;liol· }:lowes (WMT) 
M\lsic ;Hal). (W~O) 
An;re.rlE!a's ',l'own ,Meeting 

(.J{X,E,L) 
8:~5 

l)([a~ol' Bowes (WMT) 
MWic ;l4)J (WHO) 
A,l1;lCI'~e4l"s 'l:QWIJ Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corli 4l'cher (WMT) 
Bol.,> :BUl'l~S (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (.J{XEL) 8:.' 
CO,l')iss Moher (WMT) 
.Bob .B urn, ( WHO) 
Coronet Story TeJ,ler (KXEL) 

9:10 
TQ.c FjTst Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9;l,q 
Th~ First Line (WMT) 

(W.M'].') 
AbbQ~ and Costello (Wij:O) 
!'QUticai (JO{~r,.) 

9:311 
Home Town Phllosopher 

(Wjll']') 
.Marcn of 'l'd.mf,l (WHO) 
Dav~ E,lman (~EL) 

9:'5 
Home Town Pl:litosoph!!r 

(WMT) 
March ot Time (WHO) 
The Joe E. BroVll) Show 

, (KXEL) 
10.00 

;News (WMT) 
Mercel"s .Music Sbop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (K.XEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, Jack Knott (WHO) 
Sportlieht Pal'at;ie (K.XEL) 

10:80 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fl'~d Waring (KXEL) 

)'0:'5 
!:Jere's.to ~omance (WMT) 
Ch\.ln,gki,pg RePorts (WIjO) 
Fred Waring O<:XEL) 

U:OO 
News (WMT) 
:r:lew~ ; . Sky Hi8h (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Of! th~ Eecol'd (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HOUl' (KXEL) 

11:30 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Fietsch'sJioul' (KXEL) 

1l~45 
13ill Snyder's Blind (WMT) 
¥u~ic, N~s (WHO) 
D~r;tcc ' OrChestra (KXEL) 

lZ:OO 
Press News (WMT) 

ONCE AGAIN: Ule Stars and Strlpca fly over Philippine Boll u a 
boetawa!n'lI mate, fil"llt ews, of a naval beach party raleea the 
.\merlean tlag on a Pl1iUpplne sh!)re jl,lllt atter the Initial landing. 
~~ Stat~ At1l1Y..8l,gnal~ mdlop1loto. / ~ (IottrnlfC"mdl 
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GREAT WAR SECRET UNVEIL~ 

Ai, A,..CcS AlII: SHOWN above en one of the pIer roauwan 01 lnt: 
BritlBb P/ef .. b,rJ,ca.~ed harbor on the Normandy couto Tbit .teel road
WilY, bun,dred.8 of, (eet long, it a aepes 01 emalJ bridget with flexIble 
101n~ pp.4 'l,lpporte4 pn .,oa1l 80 !.bat It can rl .. and f~1 ""tb tbe 
20·foot tides. ;IDldstence of thlj.ll4t pret.brl~ted Jmrbors wae Ji.D. 

nounced ,only last week, thOligh the)' played a bI& ~t jn l.\).8urlllC' 
tn •• \lCCe,ea of I:ba llller4ti,oq Qf weatem Europe. JI atfl.lltioq,') 

Daily Iowan Want 
I ---------

CLASSIFIED HELP VI ANTED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATl: 
lor 2 dar8-

10c per line per d81 
8 cOllSecutlve tiays-

7c per line per da7 
6 consecutive days-

5c per lUle per da, 
montb-

(c per Un~ per dl;lY 
-Figure 15 words to Un!l

Minimum I\d-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
(JOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cllsh in Advane> 
~ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ne&.ll oUice daily until 5 p.m 

Cancellatlone mUlt be c;alled in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inBertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 

3 lV):en-a plumber, a tinne;a;:;d 
aD electrical appliance )Dun. 

}..8,J.'f,)W Co. Call ~6111. 
- .--

:Part-timc night clel'k for hotel. 
Early evening hours. Call Dun

kel Hotel. 
--- - -------Jnternational gl'lIde leacber want-
ed at once. Apply to SI.\PCI'in

tenp-ent Fred A. Wolfe at Oxfo,rd, 
;Owa. 

FOR SJU,£ 
Basch & lAlhl11 m.icroscopc in 

case, like new, oil Immersion, 
~rlple nose piece, Abby condenser, 
Ids diaphragm. In fact, a first 
class instrument. Will sell )'t:as
onable. Write for inspection ap
pOintment lo Dr. N. ,A .York, Lis
bon, Iowa. -------Miscellaneous household fUl:nisb-

lngs, also Deugan 3-0ctave Xy
lophone. 920 Church stl·eet. P)1one 
6301. 

lNST.RUCTlON 
DANCING U:SSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 72i8. lIoUmi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Harriet Walsh Dance Studio. DiUII 
4719. 

.IW .. 

SororitJe, C~Rtrl~t' 
$124 tq We ~h,,1t 

UllivcrsiJy 01. ~O.w4 ,$orqrit,ies 
have co)l1rlll.u cd $12'11 the 
Johllson ~oJiQ.ty W.ll~- Com
U)uuilY obe t~ w 5' Ilt\.QOl,lQce4 
yesterday. 

Sororities who bayp contrib-
uted srI:: 

Pelt~ CiIf!l;lJlD ............ 3~.OO 
Mppa b~t Pi .. . .... ~5.0Q 
Sigma pe~tli "TAu ......... 2.7.00 
Zeta 'rau Alpb~ ............ 2Q.Qq 
Qam,roa pr.1 ~cill ......... l Q.OQ 
County ca~lIilo:P ;,tJJ~ J'eacb~ 

8S perCept, or $35,QIlQ, of i1 
$4.2, 08 q.ypill wltb tll~ ,vnLvcr
sity conti'lb.utin¥ oyer S4.VOO. 
Sororijy pledges' ar pot ~ol,1l\f
ed with university coo[rtb.,.
t\ol)5. 

All 10wa pty woroep 
--''-=-lntera ted in formilJi ~ 

Mothers' ClUb h I'~ ill' l,lrged to 
contact Mrs. Mile SDl,ld, 9H ,.l5t.h 
avenue, S. \V" .ced(\.l· Rapla . 

; • 54 J _-",. « ¥ 

School Dist1'id 7 
. Leca4 in Drive 

'for Milkweed Pods 

A totlll ~f J .030 $liCks wcre ,filled I 
with milJ~:wee(l ppc;Is in a collec
tiou QY rur;tl school children. I 
,Floss .lrom tile pods w;U be used I 
in )i.fe jackets for navy llJers. 

Succe.ds Devers Chinese Troops Baffle 
. --;"f!r~~i To Stem Jap Drive 

· 1 CHUNGKING (AP) - Chmese 
. troops are battling four miles 

Rura~ school are s were ask;cd 
to cool)erate Jtl ~athel'ini the flo s 
whcn it became .diWe\llt to pur
chase suIlideot bouya.nt material. 

Accordin~ to F. J. Snider, 
cOllnt>, S1,lper~ntendeut of schools, 
schooJ disltict 7, 8h9,ron towI)shi p, I 
contri butCli the )110 t to the J oho
son county drive with a total of 
] 00 sacks. In $COood aDd third 
~ll1,ces were distJ'lct 1, West Luca~ 
fOWJlship, with 40 sack~, IIn!;\ dis
t~ic.l 5, :Plellsa.nt Valley, townsllip, 
wi th ~Q sQcJt.s. 
~ever)y Nilleneggcr is tellcher 

in di,strict 7, Ml·S. AIm punker in 
d~stl'~ct ~, anQ llcJcn Mueller in J L.T. GIN. JOSEPH T. M'NARNEY, 
(h~(l'lct 5. former deputy chie! of stnJr to 

. . . Gell . Geor.e C. Mal'3h~ , n8:1 b(.en 
The r~r>t ~merlc;;r.n labOI' stnke )lamed deputy Ifllp.p.mt> Allied 

'\Y;1s on ~ !'allroad III 1877, when Command r In lh I:f ... dlt~rranean 
)Vorkers protested u JD perccut I the tel', I!IUccel'dlng Lt. Gen. Jacob 
WII¥O cut. L . 'Dever~, who h8.11 R )lew 1\.118i~-

west of Kweipiog to stcm an 
.enemy drive h.rough o~thern 
KWllng i province aimed t !lvt
nanking Kw ilin, i provincial 
cllpilllJ, the high commanp- an
.nounced last night . 

Eight miles southwest ol Kwci
pin.i the Chin e were said to have 
surrounded II JaplUl se force lind 
j,lut it 1,Inder repeatec;l attack . .Nine I miles so~th oJ K¥'elping the ,Jap
anese attempted to push a torce 

I aeN.S the Yu rh' r in the hope 
of rescuing the enoirc)ed troop, 

no ":rhls column stiJI is being 
lhrowu back by our lol'c s," ihe 
hi,gh command aid . 

I A Wive t h r 0 ugh Kweiping 
would open the w y to Liuehow, 
70 miles to the northwest, site of 
lin /VJI rlClin {lirbase. Liuehow 
it elf is 90 mll s01,lt.bwe~t of 
Kweilln, cQ.pilal and pivotal een
tel' of tllc Chinese delens nel-

I work in iout.Pea t CWna . 
Clos)y UJ)Ported by United 

t tcs 14 h (Iirlorce planes, the 

Tbe Navy Mot ers cll.l.o, ,\l\I1icJl ,Yca"r is to bring thc total up 
was estabJis,bea at a ..u,atlo.nD.l (:on- l,OOO clubs. 

I ment. (lntern/lfion"l) 
Chine also ong ged the enClXlY 
neal' Plngnam, 27 miles .northeast 
or Kw~lPin'. to I 

oakes hove a proteci.i\'e ~torm Nioety miles north ot KweWn, 
ventian i.I') J.9i3 wi tp only tl\l'ee '].'h~ club ha~ be.cl~ organi~ed to 

. PI'Olllote the welfare of those in 
clubs 1'e,\l.l'CtMUI ted , [lOw.bo S:l i the navy in helping to keep up 
totol of 600 such clubs thl'ougJ1out t thc mW'ale of sons and c\.ilughtel's 
thc UJ1~teQ. ,stcltes. Goal 101' this ' in th/lt branch oj. the servl~. ' 

in western Jiu.nlln province, the 
window over th.eir eyes-a trans- Cllio.ese b..ave I' captured the town 
parent membrane whh:h sayes the or SiQ.lling, an important point on 
organ ~rom scrDtcncs a.nd injur- the enemy right [Jank, aftcr a 
les . three-day attack. 

F 

Advertisements for male or es
se.DUal female workers are CILI'
ried in these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the under.tand
Ing that hlrinr prooedures shall 

. conform to War )[anpower 
Commission Be,ulations, 

-- NOTICE -I 
Male student w!lJ1ted to ia,ke HEN R Y 
room contract for remainder of ,------.;..;;...:....---.,...,,..., ,..--...... --------- ,--------.:---....... .,..., 

CARL ANDERSON 

emester. Present con t r 8 c t <'-~ 
holder wjl[ pay !irst lUootb's ~.~ 

Flower l).)odeJ gole;! pin.. SeuU
menlal value. Dial 4507 . 

. - -
A black leatbel' ~ip notebook con-

taining pen and pencil set and 
class noteS. REWARD. Call Ar
line Balster. Ext. 636. 

Sun glasses in bl'OW~l ca<e. Re
turn <to Daily Iowan. REWARD. 

Sbl;leffel' ,follntain pen. Engrl;lved 
"C. A. Walz." Call 6599.~

WARD. 

Black Navy cad~t coat, Monday, 
Oetoj;)eI'28, at the Field House. 

Call l'. 'Weiss, 3609. 

BI\.Ie Parker pen. Dial Ext. 495. 
JOtEWARD. 

- ------
FOB RENT 

ront. Contact RoY Luce, Dally 
Iowan, Dial \lJ92. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your cnjoYllumt .•. 
Archery SupJlliel 

popular and PhUharmoalc 
Record Alb\JInA 

L~laJe of .w KiA4I 
FIRESTONt: STORE 

EDWARD S. ROSE says- j I 
Protect your family IUld self 
by t'rading at a 

Professional Pharmllcy-

DRUG-SHOP 

Room for rent. Mrs Elizabeth FURNITURE MOVING 
I Conley. 17 W. Prentiss. Call 

. ----- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER I 
265L I 
Smgje and double I'\loms rOt' boys. For Efficient Furniture Mov1nl 

I Hot wal\:l', automatic heat, close . Ask Abollt Our I 
to campus. Dial 3420. I WARDROBE SERVICE 
Ro.om i Qr lapy. 425 Iowa avenue. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Phone 2526. 

With 

Don't "Be On8"
And You Won't 

If Yow-

Buy 
Sell 

Rent 

Daily Iowan 'W~nt Ads' 
hti.,... Office - ........... , E.-t MeN . -

h GF.NE AHEflN OLD HOM~ TOWN 

c~~E~rOH_ ~~ ~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

Jly STANLtl 



l'I\GJ.: ~I.X 

Salvage CommiHee 
To Collect Paper 
From SUI Buildings 

Saturday, Oct. 28, the paper 
salvage committee sponsored by 
the physical education majors will 
collect waste paper from all the 
campus buildings which ore not 
regularly salvaged. ThJs includes 
Schaeffer hall, Macbride hall, 
the physics, zoology, engineering, 
geology, chemistry!, dentistry, 
law and fine arts buildings, Cur
lier hall and Westlawn. 

Carol Wellman, A2 of MoUne, 
Ill., Is the general chairman in 
charge of the collection. Her as
sistant chairmen, each in charge 
of n group of buildings, are: Dor
othy Wirds, A3 of Iowa Falla; 
Hope Hea, A3 of Mason CIty; 
Barbarn Timm, Al of Muscatine; 
Dorothy MagUl, A4 of Atlantic, 
and Mary Jane McCrea, A2 of 
Clinton. The women will collect 
the paper from the buildings 
startIng at 9 o'clock, and place it 
on the curbs In front of each 
building. It will then be picked 
up by the university trUCks, under 
the supervision of Raymond J. 
Phillips. 

The salvage committee collected 
a total of 2,440 pounds at its last 
collecllon. It is hoping to better 
that amount this time. Margaret 
Poley is adviser of the group. 
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NEW SAFETY LANES GUARD PEDESTRIANS Library to Purchase 
. Collection of Books 
IOn Arc Welding 

I 
Using a gift oC ,$100, the James 

F. Lincoln collection on arC' 
welding will be established In the 

I 
University of Iowa library. 

Funds were provided by the 
James F. Lincoln arc welding 
foundation of Cleveland, . Ohio, 
and about. 80 volumes will be 
purchased, it was announced yes
terday. 

I The gift included a year's sub
I scription to three journals. They 

are "American Welding Society 
Journal," "The Welding Engineer" 
and "Industry and Welding." 

I 

The books are \!xpected to be 
placed in the library SOOI1 and oth
ers will be odded as1hey are pub
lished. The foundation informed 
W1lverslty officials that"lt hopes 
to continue the journal subscrip
tions from year to year. 

Red Cross Production 
Group to Meet 

The production group of the 
NOT FOR DECORATION are the new white llnes at Washington and Dubuque streets. They're part of Red Cross will meet today in the 
a new traffic-pedestrian safety project inaugurated last week. Police Chief Ollie White explained the American Legion rooms in the 
safety lanes as follows: parallel llnes mark the pedestrian safety lane between curbs; the luge white Community building Crom 9 until 
reeta~le centered In the pedestrian lane serves as a salety Island especially designed for persons 4:30. A cooperative lunch will be 
cauehi In the middle of the street when the HgM chances; the white bar parallel to the pedestrian lane served. 

Methodists fo Hold 
Harvest Home Dinner 

will aid drivers who must comply with the state law; namely, cars must stop four feet from the Material tor outing flannel pa
pedestrIan lane. Drivers turnlnr rljfht or going str aljfht ahead should stay In the lane ned to parked jamas for servicemen in hospitals ! cars; drivers turnlD&' left should drive In the lane next to but not crossing the pedestrian safety Island. wlll be cut and distributed, ::md 

I 
Out of date will be drivers euUlne across a pedestrian safety iSland. _I kit bags will be packed. 

Servicemen's Wlvel!\ club 
A Harvest Home dinner for all 4-H Livestock Club ' p . All dE· C · f P.II The Servicemen's Wives club 

members of the Methodist con-I atent owe on ' nterlC oatlng or I s will meet tonight in the lounge 
gregotion will be. held Friday at I To Feature Amateur room of the USO at 8 O'clock for 
6:15 at the church" with Bishop Contest at Party 0 I d t U· ·t T Y A its weekly social meeting. Mem-
Charles W. Broshares of the Des ___ I eve ope a mversl y wo ears go bers will contInue working on 
Moines area of the MethodIst An amateur contest will be £ea- I their Raggedy Ann doll projects. 
church as featured speaker. tured at a party :for 4-H livestock • All servicemen's wives In Iowa 

Mr. Don Mallett will lead com- The United States patent office model stomach, with th~ use of City are eligible to attend. 
munlty singing, with Prof. Her- club members, their parents and in Richmond, Va., recently al- synthetic gastric and pancreatic 
aid Stark at the ~iono .. General guests at the C. S. A. hall, 524 N. lowed a patent on an enteric coat- juices made in the laboratory Roosevelt P. T. A. 
chairman of lhe dmner 19 Mrs. I. Johnson street, Friliay night, Em- ing for pills, which was developed I . d f I I A potluck supper will be held 

R nkin· d M Ch 1 W rom recogl11ze ormu ae. . A. a ,an rs. ar es . mett C. Gardner, county extension at the University of Iowa two. . . by the Parent-Teacher association 
Dunshee is chah'man of the kitch- d ' t Th years ago. If It possed tillS test the second of Roosevelt school tomorrow 
en arangemenls. l1'~c or .annou.nced yesterday. e I The coating was developed by step was to use actual gastric night lit 6:30 in the school house. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor o'f party Will begm at 8 p. m. Paul V. Maney and Dean R. A. juices from edible animals and the A business meQting and program, 

'. 
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It's Quite a Change for 'Joe' 

* * * • • • • r * * * There they go-227 of them- books, a provision ot the HJ20 na- wants to give orders. He is pur. 
across the bridge and up the hill tional defense act established the posely taught to believe he is bet. 
ttO the field house'IIWtehdneSdaYII af- military course in all collcges, uni-I ter than average and has thc stuff 
ernoon menns a ose co ege . . . . . 

"Joes" }VC fiaw in classes and at versltIes and secondory schools JI1 It takes to nse above the rank ot-
the cornel' drug store have ex- sibillty. He knows now what W1l8 ' private. 
changed their leHer swenters and thc United Stotes £01' the PUI'pose Learn to Give Orders 

The day comcs and Joe is ale plaid sox for Ihe ROTC belted of providing otricers and nol1-com
Khaki for a brief visit wilh the missioned oWcers tor the organ-
military. ized reserve. Today there is addi- lowed to give ordel'S instead of 

On this side of the rh'er we con- tional imporlance in preparing the taking them. It's a big day and he 
tinue to congregate on the Old students for active duty. begins to understand his respon
Capitol. stcp!> fOI' the afternoon So "Joe" lcarns thc two import- meant when the book said "Each 
gossip, but up in the field house nnt steps in becoming the kind or sqUfld is a tool." How he sharpens 
"Joe," no matter what he wns bc- an o[j'jcer Uncle Sam wanls. First and L1ses the tools in his possession 
Core, is jllst a soldier now. hc iinds out how to work with a de1ermines hh fiuecess as an om. 

Those hOlil's aren't p1ny- and group and obey orders. He isn't cer. 
".Joe" knows It. Rij!id inspection, an individual flny more; he's part Obedience, posture, appe:lrance, 
pel'fect cadence, accurate marks- of a unit. The success of the unit aleL'lness and interest are all tests 
manship, all torm a course de- isn't obtained unlil he and lhe of "Joe's" abilily. As in ,ollier 
signed to make him, nol just a others cooperate. I courses he is also gl'adeq on writ· 
good soldiel', but a good Officer. ] The second step is the develop- ~en tests taken from thl: mall:rial 

Nationwide Pro'jeet ment in becoming a leader. Sure, m the government manuals. From 
According to ROTC history he's egotistical. He has to be if hc the double method of teaching· by 

lheory and practice, ' he is . ac· the Methodist church in Iowa Members are asked to invite Kuever of the college of phar- last step was to try it on human including the presentation of a 
City, was a classmate of Bishop auElsts who are interested in join- maey. Maney, who was a grad- beings. Dr. Dabney H. Kerr, head movIe, "The World of Tomorrow," 
Bl'ashares at the Boston unlver- ing In 4-H club work. "October is ullte student from Cedar Rapids, of the department of radiology of and imitations by George Kern, Duration Milk Man
sHy school of theology in 1921. the month for enrollment and we perfected an enteric coating and the university college of medicine will follow. 

quainled with the ·infanlry sub-
jects. . 

'fhe present ROTC system at 
the University of Iowa is adJu$ted 
to iit in with the university's ac
celerated program, fllthough it is 
carried out withoul interference 
with academic university life. 
"Joe" nnd otherR enrolled in the 
colleges of liberal arts, englneer
ing and pharmacy receive ,two 
years of training, during ' hIS 
f"eshman and sophomore years. 
The satisf:lctory completion of 
courses is Ii PI' requisite for grad
uation. 

Before he was elected bishOp he want to enroll all the new mem-
I 

presented the result before a sci- cooperated and by the use of the . Officers of the group arc Mrs. 
was pastor of the First Metbodlst bers possible," Gardner said. entific group of a national body. X-ray the pills were photographed Merton Spicer, president; Mrs. 
church, Ann Arbor, Mich., ond dl- Four new 4-H songs will be Afler the presentation his data and their form in ali stages of di- ,Edward Bryan, vice - president; 
rector of the Wesley Foundation presented and members and guests was published in partial fulfii- gestion could be seen. I Mrs. Owen Thiel, secretary, and 
there for 10 years. will take part 10 several other con-, ment of the requirements for his ExperIments With Pills Mrs. George Hall, treasurer. Com-

Seated at the speaker's table tests: Election .of officers 10r the master's degree. He is now chief Hospital patients and many un- mittee chairmen are Mrs. Scott 
will be Bishop Brashares; Dr. and commg year ~ill be held. . chemist at the Barlow-Maney lab- iversity students volunteered to. Reger,program; Mrs. Ellis Craw-
Mrs. Dunnington; Homer Cher- Evel!'0ne IS asked to brl!,g oratories in Cedar Rapids. tllke the pills for the experiment. :ford, radIo and child study; Mr. 
rington, chairman of the church ~andwlches, doughnuts or, cookies Important Contribution X-rays showed the coating d - arid Mrs. C. W. Kiser, budget and 
board, and MI'l:I. Cherrington, for rcfrcsmcnt, nlsa a gluss Ior This enteric cbatlng Is an Im- vised would stay . In the stoma'ch . finance; Mrs. Jess Rarick, pUblic-
Upper Iowa c?nfere.nce president Cider. portant contribution to the modes for 10 hours without dlslnte- Ity; Ellen Boat, record book; Mrs. 
of the Women 5 Society of Chrls- ot medicine inasmuch as there grnting but as soon as the y Howard L. Wilkison, membership, 

'That's a Lol· of Milk' 
By DOROTIIY HERRICK T tumwa one day, and Fireman 

Dally Iowan Feaure Editor Harley T. McNabb drives the next. 
"Th2t's a lot of milk-400 cal-I "We like to see the cadets get 

Ions a day!" their milk, but It gets mighty 

Han Service; Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, ' are frequent occasions when med- reached the intestines they would and Mrs. Stanley bavls. social. 
local presid~nt of the W S. C. S.; Frank Novotny Dies icine must. be given to be liber- dissolve. 
t~e Rev. Victor V. Go!!, associate (lted in the intestine. Pills used Pills with enteric coating are Jessie M. Parker 

To Speak Friday 

And 400 gallcns of ml.lk arE' lonesome on that Iowa Clty-Ot
delivered every day to the Ollum- tumwa highway at times," com
wa naval ail' station from dairy men ted the two milk men-for-the
farms in the Iowa City vicinity. \ duration. 

When the ail' slation at Ottum- =-~~~~~~~~~::=====~=~=~===~~:. wa began opera lion early in 1043 r 
director of Wesley Foundation After Long Illness : . must be con ted with.a material taken in great quantities by the 
here, and Mrs. Goff. which will ailow them to pass general public every day. MIl-

,Ihrough the stomach unaltered. Hons of salt tablets are given to 

Mountaineers Plan 
Hike, Bicycle Ride 

Frank Novotny Sr. for over 35 .Maney co.nducled experiments men in the services in tropical 
years a janitor at the university, WIth other PLUS on the morket and countries to keep 1he salt bai
died at Mercy hospital Tuesday made m~ny attempts to perfe~t ance in the body. Many heart Jessie M. Parker, state super
night {ollowing n lingering illness. this c~at!ng b~t all had certam medicines are given in this form iotendent of public instruction, 
He was 67 and had lived in Iowa s pee I! I c obJections. He .t~en and medicines which may caUse will speak at a meeting of Repub-

The Iowo Mountaineers will City 60 years. I wor~ed out the theory by ~Ivmg nausea if dissolved in the stom- lican women Fdday at the home 
hold a hike, bicycle ride a nd Mr. Novolny was born in conslderat~on to the shyslOlogy ach are also covered with an en- of Mrs. C. O. Parks, 115 N. Clin
campfire supper Sunday. Mem- Czechoslovakia and came to this aod the hio-chemistry Of. the hu- teric coating. Iron given to anemia ton street, according to plans an
bers wishing to hike or bicycle I country when three years old. He man s,tomach and intestines and patients or glandular products, nounced yesterday by Mrs. H. J. 
will meet at the Engineering I lIveg tor a time in the west be- thus perfected the coating. now being so widely investigated, Mayer, president of the Johnson 
building at 3:30 p. m. and go from I fore coming to Iowa City. Glass Model of Stomach also have an enteric coating. county Republh:an women's or-
there to the Rotary scout cam;p. J He is survived by a son, Frank He then made a glass model of ganization. 
A hike of between five and six R. Novotny, 715 E. Market str~et; t?e human stomach .. It was mo- b Mrs. C. S. Williams will lead 
miles led by AI Husa and a bl- a daughter, Mrs. William Edwards tlvated by a.n ele~tnc motor ~n Ra bi Klaperman an informal discussion on "Why J 
cycle ride of between teri and of Norfolk, Neb., whQ was ex- a manner ~Imulatmg substanti- To Speak Monday am g.olng to vote. for Dewey." The 
eleven miles led by Elinor Wylie pected to arrive here last night· ally the molton of a natural stom- , meeling wIll bcgm at 2:30. Assist-
is planned. three brothers, Alfred of Denison: \aCh. . In Muscatine I ing hostesses are Mrs. L. C. Jones, 

Those who desire to drive di- John of Idaho and Emil of Vail; The flrs~ step was to test the I .. Mrs. Rex Day and Clara Wallace. 
rectly to the camp should pian to two sisters, Mrs. Tracy Braskey I newly deVised coating in the J RabbJ Gilbert Klaperman of the 
arrive about 5:30 p. m. Members of Denison and Mrs. Mary Duffy school 0]' religion returned yes- Boy Scouts to Hold 
who will drive their own cars and of Omaha, Neb.; .five grandchil- terday acter speaking Monday Weekend Camp 
can take others or those who de- dren and five great-grandchildren. 'M' · M · , night in Muscatine 10 the County 
sire to ride with others should Funeral services will be held in aJor In arnage Christian youth council on the A weekend camp fOr Boy Scouts 
phone 2623. Members s h 0 u I d Hohenschuh mortuary at 2 p. m. subject "Inter-Faith on the Col- will be held next Saturdny and 
bring their own food and eatIng tomorrow with burial in Oak- Dr. L, L, Dunnington lege Campus." The lecture was Sunday at the E!oy Scout Reserva-
utensils, but the club wl11 furniah land cemetery, Addresses Group presented in the Grace Lutheran tion, according to Scout Execulixe 
coffee. The supper will be fol- church. B i I From Muscatine, Rabbi Klap- Owen . Thiel. 
lowed by a short program n Freshman Serl'es "To forget self is the biggest erman went to Chicago for a con- The outing is open to all Scouts 
charge of Anne Gay and PhUip thing in the religious approach to ' ference with Dr. A. L. Sackar, and their leaders. Those planning 
Norman, after which the group To Be Broadcast moriage," asserted the Rev. L. L. national director of B'nai B'rlth to attend are asked to bring blank-

the pasteurIzed milk quota could 
not be filled from the Ottumwa 
region, and milk was shipped in 
from a northern Missouri com
mw)ity. However, the milk soured 
before l'eaching Ottumwa. To 
solve the "milk blues" of navy of-I 
Heials, Iowa City dairy farms con- I 

tracted to deliver the speCified I 
milk quota. 

Then come the Johnson county 
draft board nQd took the remain
ing truck driver of local dairies. 
To solve this, the daIries appealed.. 
to Iowa City firemen to help de
liver the milk. Since Iil'emen 
work a 24-houl' shift and are free 
24 hours, two Iowa City firemen 
are now doubling as fire-fighters 
and milk men. Assistant Chief 
Ray Morgan delivers milk to Ot-

Physical Education 

Teams to Compete 

In Hockey, Tennis 

The three major physicai edu
cation teams will piay anolher 
tournament competition game this 
morning al 9 o'clock at the wom
en's field. 

Competition todny will be In 
hockey and tennis. will return to Iowa City. Dunnington, minister of the Meth- Hill e I foundations concerning ets and food. 

H' h M t 0 "The Freshman Takes the Plat- odist church, when he spoke to plans for the establ1shment of a I ::::-=======;=================== 
Ig ass 0 pen form" wlll be heard over WSUI the Y. W. C. A. "Major in Mar- Hillel house here on the unlver-

Forty Hours Devotion I at 8:15 p. m. today, the first in a l rlage" group yesterday. sity campUS. I iii;i;i;~~::~;:::~~:~:~~ 
A

t Sf W I new series of programs presented "Succes~ in marriage depen.ds I Sunday Rabbi Klaperman will ~~f -
• ences aus by freshmen in the department of upon \ being a positive, radiant, go to Des Moines to address the - .~ 

High mass at 8'30 0 m tomor- ' speech. ThJs program will have vital person,' 'he pointed out. state council oiB'nai B'rith and to ~_"_r"-'~!aI_""~,,""'" _ 
row will open th~ th;ee 'day ob- as Its topic "Human Values Worth . "You not only have to find the discu~s further plans or Hillel _ __ 
servance of forty hours devotion Preserving" ~n~ will be presented right . persoll - you have to be house. 
at St. Wenceslaus Catholic church. a8 fOllo~a: Bllh~,Jacobson of Iowa the ~Ight person. You. ge~ to be I ~-----------
Evening services will be conduct- City, Honesty; Betty Small, the rlght person by bemg others-
ed each night at 7:45 p. m. Forty "Sincerity"; Slaire" Ferguson . of minded.''' . 
hours will close with the evening Dea Moines, Hope; Jean Con- I?r. Dunmngton expressed the 
service Sunday nIght. I roy of M~on City, "Religion"; b~Lef that ?eople ,a~e the "cap-

Th R J h C llln .tor Harriet White of Jefferson, "In- talDs of their fate' m regard to 
e ev. 0 n 0 a, pa ". ' H 'd th 

f St M 'c th 11 h h 0 tegrlty j Gel'llidme Jones of Des marriage. e sal that . ey are o . ary sao c cure, 1- I . 'b I . f . k I 'Ii k t th rv Momea, "Co\U'age" and Arlene res pons I Ie as ndivlduals or the 
a oosa, WI spea a e se - Roberts ot MoUne', m., /'Faith." ~uccess of their J'!Iariage: 'He quot- ! 

iC;~ preparation for the forty Following the II e Individual ed, "As a ~ think.th. in his 
hours, confessions will be heard speeches there will be a group heart, so is he" and went on to I. 
at St. Wenceslaus church today 4iscussion of ~e leneral topic. explain that "in his heart" ~eans . 

The pl;ogram is supervised by Mr. in a person's subconscious mind .. 
from 4 to 8 p. m. and irom 7 to HarolQ Nelson of the department ' "Both the man and the .·l'oman 
8 p. m. Confessions will be heard of speech. make o~liilltionll tp make tlie otli-
tomorrow irom 4 to 6 p. m. and er hoppy, but when one .demands 

New Polling Places 
Two new polling places will 

be used in the Nov. 7 election. 
They are in the nrsi ward-, se
cond precinct, Gartner Motor 
company, 205 S. Capitol, jn

. stead of at Miller's gaarge. 
In the fourth ward, first pre

cinct, voting will be' at the 
school building on the corner 
of Market and Van Buren 
streets rather than 'at the old 
Alert Hoae house. 

immediately after the evening it of the other, he or she :will not 
s e r vic e s. Conieaslons Satur- John Murphy Elected g. et it.. N,!gging produces just the . - --, ' 
day will be at the relUlar time. ppposite ot what is desire<\,". he TR ' 
Saturday and Sunday muses will Td Head DeMolay continued. ' 
be celebrated at the usual Ume. . . .' , ' Dr, ' Dunnington briefly dis-

ne Molay member selected three cussed Catho1ic-P~~testant mar- .. 
Moose Lodge Plans new officers lait. nlabt in a meet- riilges, which he beUeves can be . 

Hallow".n Party I ina at the MasonIc temple at B happy, but are not in ~e majority . --nch 
q'clock. They are: John Murphy, of cases. He stated tha~ a .. coUple ... 

An all-lodge Hallowe'en pa117 muter councilor; Ray 'MacDoI\~d, ahould 'go tc?getber in · relliion lIou •• 
will be giveo by the Lo1" Ordw l8IlJor councl~or, anc,t Plin . Cady, after Il'IIlrriage, even jf they are 
of the Moose Tuesday, Oct. 31, at junior councllor. . both protestant an~ ~orig to dlf- tancak •• 

_ thei.r clubrooms, 112Ih S. Clinton John Murphy succeed!; bon Ierent denominations: I 
street. Jackson, .who Is In the DI\VY. · Appro~lmalely, 200. Y. W. C.,... 'A~ _,,, AI_ • .j. 

Therc will be dancIng and Joe Baker, chaplain of Iowa City members attended the meeting. ~~ ~ 
.,qullre dancing to musJc by the J)e Mola.Y. presided in the absence Margaret Walk, A3 ot Grafton, ,,_IA 
Moose Marvels. of Murphy. anonunced the speaker, ~ 

SAVING AMERICA TIME AND EFFORT. 
70 DBVELOP AND USB ways and means for savins time and effort 
is • typical AmeriCiln trair. You = it among your c1.usmates Illld 
J'OU eshibit rhe »me shrewdn~s when ),ou send your plch.<;es, 
laundry and ·bagga,ge. home and rerurn. by 'R4ilway &press. The 
1Ilck.up and delivtry at your door, and Ihe quick forwarding by fast 
llaioa, or by aupersJlftd Air Express planes. is 3 shil)ping service 
unique in AmeClCl.ll life. Ir has s;l1·rd time nnd clfQrt for generations 
ol coIIeae It\Idtnr~. 

These oatiob·wide facilities are now being ucilii:e.l \0 their lItm06t 
by the 8~rnmenc. lndullry and !he public. You can help R~ilway 

~ I,-peeN to aIry its share of this wat·dme load by doinS thl'eC simple 
thill8St Wrap your package! securely -ad. " 

; AreSl 'hem &arly-expttss them eatly. "1\ . ~ 
Jhi~~Dt ~tarted tight il half.way there." . . .. . " 

NATION - WIDE 
-RAIL· AIR SERVICE 

What about 
I 

(orn: Pickers! 
£very ciay, b) mail, b)' lelegraph, by lelephon , 
we are receiving urgelll appeal from farmers 
,for McCormick· Deering ('Orn picker;, LO harvest 
this ye:11"5 crop. 'With farm labor shortages 
cven morc acute lhan in 19,13, the demand [or 
'picker~ lt~lS ~k) rocketed. IL i~ many limes 
greater I hnn e\ er bdorc. greatel' than our 
capacity, or the capacity of the whole industry. 
to produce. 

\ 'Vc havc done C\ 'CI) lhing we can In help in 
Ihis ~ilt1ation. 

(I) We have completed PloduClion of 
our '914 corn picker program, and have 
clone it week~ earlier lhan ever before. 

(2) We have actually built 50% more 
corn pickers than in any other year of the 
Company's history. 

(3) We have allocaled lhe~e machines 
10 Ihe corn·growing regiom, with govern· 

mcnt approva l. in the fairesl \Va)' w~. ~ne\~:_ 

Corn pickers nrc still under rationing, :1nrl 
every corn picker we built has been alloued to 

a farmer with a ration ing certificate for i l. They 
were all sold before they ever Ie[t the [a<;loIT· 
There is no surp lus, no reserve of machines. 
There simply arc not enough corn pickers to go 
around ill this )'ear of lLOpreceriellled demand. 

Under I he circumSlances. what can be done? 

We can only make one suggestion and that is 
for our farmer friends to follow the old helpful. 
neighbor tradition of American farming, a Ira,· 
clition that comes down from the days of 
barn·raising and log-rolIin!\'. It farmers wi~1 
share their machines and share their fabor, 
much can be donc to har\lcst this ,,' ital ~ar: 
time crop of corn. 

" 

wey. 




